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SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE OF THE EXIST- 
ENCE OP SPIRIT.

.4 Sermon fry Dr. fay, Unitarian. Delivered 
at the Opera Itonee, Loe Angrier. Cal.

There la a wide-spread Impression tbat tbe 
baste ot alt scientific knowledge te entirely 
obvious and well defined; that scientific 
trutb presents the earn, Mpecte to all minds; 
that In connection with it there te no mys
tery, and therefore no disagreement among 
tbe well-Informed; that It la wholly within 
the region of tbe knowledge, There le also 
an impression equally wide-spread tbat 
spiritual matters have no foundation in 
reality, tbat tbey exist only in a morbid 
fancy, aud are now accepted only by tba 
weak and tbe credulous.

It will be oor business this morning to do 
what can be done tn thirty or forty minutes 
away of showing tbat both of these impree- 

na are fallacious; tbat though tbe revela
tion, of science, numerous-and brilliant, 
havwao widened oor intellectual outlook and 
so revolutionised oor practical method, that 
we may well pardon tbe scientist for bte 
arrogance and assumption, notwithstanding 
tbey are oeeMlonally rather offensive, yet 
that spiritual laws and facte are quite a, 
obvious, spiritual phenomena quite as unde
niable, and Immense and far-reaching de
ductions therefrom quite aa logical-as are 
those In connection with any department ot 
science. Flrat, then, let us disabuse tbe 
mind of Ite Impression that spiritual matters 
are mythical, unreal, and destined soon to 
dlsappsar altogether; while all science Is 
comprehensible and demonstrable, and Ite 
acceptance by those wbo understand It 
uniform and universal—not at all a subject 
of faith, but ot clear and positive knowledge.

It would be stating only a truism were wo 
to say tbat Kienes is uot only replete with 
mysterle, oo profound that by the savant.

. of the not even at-
tempted. bul more than tbat; everywhere 
there are anomalies and exceptions, miss
ing link, and apparent contradiction,, so 
numerous M to suggest only/probabilities— 
so numerous that whois department, ot 
science rest absolutely on taltb alone. Con
sider the doctrine of evolution, now bidding 
fair lo become an Impregnable foundation 
for a theistic and spiritual philosophy, while 
it modifies all ot the old creed, and method,. 
Doe, a person living, even Herbert Spencer, 
know ft to be true, tnow tbat man was de
veloped from germs so low on tbivltal 
scale tbat only by sotentlflo tests oould tbelr 
vitality be determined? Does any one 
know tbat polyp and poet atarfDh and 
statesman are brothers In different stages 
otdevelopemant? Certainly not Tbte en
tire department Of thought wm suggested 

' by, and most- Continos to rest on facts, tbe 
vast chasm between which ean be bridged 
only with probabilities; probabilities, how
ever, m logical, eo consecutive, eo tar-reacb- 
1ng, oo dovetailed that tbey have Invaded 
the ehureh, modified theology, converted 
doubters, conquered enemies, captured tbe 
university and revolutionised tbe thought 
of the age; nevertheless, only probabilities, 
only assumption,, to-day only a matter of
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formed by tbe shrinkage occasioned by the 
cooling procMi. m ridges and valleys are 
formed on ibe surface of a baked apple; that 
the British Isles were once a part of the Eu
ropean mainland; tbat this Western Pacific 
Slope wm once tbe bottom of an ocean and 
tbat It was thrown up by subterranean 
forces? Has any man audit a knowledge of 
these things as would justify him In testify
ing under oath in regard to them? Certain
ly not. Tbe most tbat tbe best Informed ge
ologist could say, or wonld date say. ia that 
certain facte lead to certain conclusions: 
well founded conclusions, we admit, bnt still 
tbey are solely u matter of reasoning wbleb 
to bnt another way of saying that they are 
chiefly a matter of belief.

But once more. Ata given time In tbe 
month, and In the evening, we turn our tsi- 
escape towards tho moon, and to all appear
ance look directly Into the open craters of a 
VMt number of extinct volcanoes. It to a 
wonderful sight. Bat were they ever actual 
volcanoes. Mho can Inform us? In regard 
to It wbo ean do more than believe?

Once more using the work "know," or 
"knowledge" as tbe materialists or the ag
nostic uses It, Is there a physician on earth 
who wonld daresay he knows that medicine 
ever cored a disease? How can he know It? 
How can he know tbat tbo same runite 
would not bave followed bad no medi
cine been taken? Tbat It la highly Im
probable la granted. Bot It Is not of the 
probable or the Improbable that we are 
now speaking. In connection with spiritual 
matters tbe materialist objects to a consid
eration ot the probable. He says we bare a 
right to demand, positive knowledge, and 
therefore tbe obvious pertinency of the ques
tion JnstlflM Ite repetition. Wbo knows 
that medicine ever cored or relieved anybody; 
and especially m no remedy no called. Is uni
form in its action. Here to another vast de
partment of science, and also of dally practi
cal life, In which we are guided and govern
ed Kiely by classified probabilities? or Inter
ference In. or other words by taltb.

Sneb oases could be multiplied Indefinite
ly. and they prove that tbe popular assump
tions that In connection wltb science every
thing Is dear and comprehensible to utterly 
unfounded—tbat there, as everywhere else, 
with mountain peaks ot truth as beacons on 
our way. we cross tbe Intervening spaces in 
faith alone.

But consider for a moment' come of tbe 
anomalies, and apparent contradiction ot 
science. For example, there to such nicety 
and exactness In tbe movements of the 
heavenly bodies, that years in advance an 
eclipse can be calculated to a quarter of a 
minute. Is it not a feet too sublime, too ap 
palling for oor contemplation, that spin
ning through space with a velocity Ml most 
incredible, and passing on jnlo regions so 
VMt that years aro required to complete tbelr 
orbits, their return to a given point may be 
predieted to a minute? But wbat of comets, 
tbat dash through tbe very same space In 
seeming defiance ot order and law? Dom 
any one know whence tbey come, whither 
tbey go. bow they move, or of wbat order 
tbey constitute a part? Certainly not.

It te a law of nature tbat frost expands, 
and beat contracts objects-excepting Iron. 
In which case Ibe law te completely revers
ed. Do you know why? Can you explain 
the anomaly? I suppose not.

But behind, and around, and above all, the 
real mystery of tbte universe Um unsolved.

Now as the most scientific deduction, ar, 
only matters of belief, and M all our scien
tific investigations are prosecuted In faith 
alone, la It unworthy ot u, to form some 
Idea concerning, or to deduce trom wbat we 
know, something In regard to the mystery 
that envelops us and all things? Is It not 
the function ot pure reason to guide us 
from tbe known to the unknown? Are not 
the boundaries ot tbe known continually 
pressed back, because It te tbe highest func
tion -of knowledge to inspire faith? Had 
Newton been satisfied with knowing that 
the apple fell be would have demonstrated 
that be wm made ot only common elay; 
but the fact that ,bls knowledge became tbe 
basis, or mainspring, of all mastering faith, 
or persuasion, lu regard Ao tbe then un
known law of gravitation, tbat brought the 
apple to tbe ground, wben it waa loosened 
trom tbe stem, stamped him as a peerless 
philosopher and clearly demonstrated tbs 
Idea of President HUI. already named; 
tbat ot our rational nature faith Is a highly 
power iban knowledge, it Is simply the 
peering of onr rational powers Into tbe un
known. in search of the causes of tbe 
known. —•

For example: Tbe end of a shaft on which 
there Is a huge pulley, comes tbroogh this 
wall, and by the connection of a band. It 
drives this room full of machinery. I do 
not know wbat dnvM that shaft. I bave 
never been around on the other aide of tbat 
wall. But would It be unworthy pt me Ma 
rational being, would It prove me to be an- 
perstltious and credulous, and weak and 
fanciful. It I should Inter, believe, declare, 
Insist, tbal that abaft wm driven by power 
tbat wm generated, directed and controlled 
by Intelligence? On tbe contrary, would 
not such a conclusion and averment be la 
exact accord with tbe moet legitimate fane 
tlon of my rational nature? Or, on a graded 
bridged and well-worn highway. 1 travel 
toward tbe summit of a long and nigh moun
tain range, on lbs other .-Me of which I bave 
never been and of what I, there, from per
sonal observation, 1 know absolutely noth
ing. But If I should bold m entirely ration
al. logical...unavoidable the idea that tbat 
graded and well-worn highway -did con
nect wltb and open Into something real and 
vital on the other side, should I evince dis
creditable Intellectual power, and tenden
cies or -merit criticism for my faith In the 
(to me) unknown? On tbe contrary, from 
the topography, the minerals, quarries, soil, 
limber, climate, stream,, altitude, etc., etc., 
of the aide of the mountain wltb wbleb I 
am acquainted, would not tbe ability to de
duce somewhat accurately, what must be 
tbe mala features of the side of which I 
positively know nothing, clearly evince a 
moeb higher order of mind than tbe power 
simply to grasp tbe facta which tall under 
my observation? thus again demonstrating 
Dr. Hill's Idea, that faith, or persuasion, is 
a higher achievement ot the mind than 
knowledge.

Now he who supposes that the Intelligent 
religionist te Ism anxious than tbe scien
tist, to know the tseta or less willing to 
abide by them,' or that be baa, or dMlrM 
any other, than tbe strictly scientific 
method of deallag wltb tbem. accounting-

nottoerade. Did ultcr emptiness, utter va
cuity. absolute notbingnsM. produce some
thing. begin a universe? If so. then a funda
mental axiom ot science. viz, an effect can
not be superior to its cause, Is completely 
overthrown. But something la superior to 
nothing,and therefore It something was pro
duced when and where nothing previously 
existed, then nothing evidently produced 
something.. Do you believe ll? Upon this 
subject I bave read a little, but I have never 
seen even an attempted reply to this argu
ment.

But this to only tbe beginning ot tty chain. 
Wa therefore add that the difference between 
a vitalised and a bon-vltallxed particle of 
matter, kernel of wheat and a gravel stone- 
ot the same alia, te almost Infinite. How 
ean you conceive It as possible tbat io a uni- 
VMM In which, trom centre to circumfer
ence, there was at one time not even a hint 
or semblance of tbe vital principle, but only 
dead matter, such matter finally vitalized 
itself, charged Itself with a power above It
self. As the Vital principle ia-confessedly 
superior to matter, dl3h matter generate 
something superior to Iteelf; and, again, was 
tbe self-evident, tbe scientific axiom dis
proved, tbat au effect cannot transcend Ite 
cause?
'But farther still, can you conceive of a 

proposition more repugnant to all logical 
thought, or more at variance wltb tbe sci
entific method of inquiry, than the follow
ing: Ip a world lo which, m science her
self declares, there wm ones not a living 
thing, not even a vital force, but only dead 
matter throughout, and upon which to this 
day no outside mind or aplrit bM ever ope
rated, m, according to materialism, there Is 
no extrinsic mind or spirit, matter alone, 
uninspired, undirected, uncharged by any 
power above Iteelf, ultimately generated 
sensation, thought and emotion. And now, 
wben beauty, or music, or eloquence, or 
Mlf-sacrlflce so movM us for the moment as 
almost to take, away our breath, wben In 
language that stirs our blood and thrills 
our whole being a statesman pleads for the 
embodiment ot truth and Justice in legisla
tion, wben In ber distant home a wife beam 
that her husband bM been terribly wounded 
In battle, and flying to the acene of conflict, 
makes her way Overfields war-plowed and 
red wllh blood, and by a single oot. and with
out sleep, or food, or thought of herself, 
waits and weeps, and prays, and agonizes 
till be. wltb whom she BM trodden tbe way 
of Ilfs to again himself, wben a fond mother 
bolds little bloodlew bands across a little 
breMt that bM eeased to dilate, and for 
moo tbs afterwards lays ber sweetest flowers 
on a little mound lo tbe cemetery, vividly 
dreaming at every hour in tbe day of a joy
ful reunion in tbe blessed hereafter, when a 
man surrenders bto life rather than yield hls 
moral convictions; In ail tbto no spiritual 
nature to evinced, no Immaterial principle to 
Involved, but the whole to caused by tbe par
ticles of the brain, working In this way In
stead of tbat. But pray! 0 pray! what makes 
t)>* moleculM of tbe brain work In one way
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and wrong. Wm this conception so material 
that it stamps man m a demigod generated 
by matter, brought forth from grains of 
sand that were once m dead m shot. Pray 
tell us In so marry words It you think it is 
only the mechanical action ot tbe moleculM' 
of the mother's brain tbal causes bar cheek 
to blanch ber tears to flow, and her very 
heart to break, when ber son, tbo Idol of ber 
life, sinks in the whirlpool of temptation.

3. When a man does a moan and unworthy 
deed, though no human eye to on him, what 
makes him thoroughly ashamed of himself? 
What to It that excites In blm Intense 
mortification and loathing M be looks in 
tbe glass? 1 appeal to the common sense of 
tbe world. Is a purely material nature 
susceptible of sueb emotion? How can It 
be? Why should It be?

4. Whence and why the Insatiable longing 
for personal Improvement—tbe Inspiring, 
significant, divine cry for a better, and a 
best In tbe character and tbe personal ex
perience? Why tbe Intense onward stretch, 
the universal all Impelling dissatisfaction 
with present conditions and attainment* 
that converts Infancy Into arcbangelbood 
and earth Into heaven? Do stocks and 
atones, nay, do tbe cunningest animate feel 
ll? ___

S. There Is a man on hls knees; not a no 
vice wbo would be easily deceived in regard 
to bls Innermost snd uppermost thought and 
feeling. It Is Dr. Martineau, tbe Unitarian, 
or Cardinal Newman, tbo Catbolie—uni
versally acknowledged to be one of tbe 
ablest men living—on bis knees. Ills eyes 
are closed. Hto lips move. From bto Inner 
moet soul he breathes a prayer. Will onr 
materialist friend explain the facl? It will 
not do to say tbat it means nothing, m -it 
would not do to My tbat a boulder weighing 
twenty tons, on a vast tract of vegetable 
mold lo which not even a gravel etooe 
eould be found, meant nothing. Each of 
these facte means something—means a great 
deal. Tbe geologist explains tbe presence 
of tbat single boulder, in a eaetlqp where 
for mllM around there to not another stone, 
large or small. He took bound to explain 
tt. In like manner, and consistently with 
bto theory, will tbe materialist explain tbe 
fact tbat there, on bto knees. Is oue of tbe 
greatest men of tbe world, nay, multitudes 
are on tbelr knees, and we bave a right lo 
demand an explanation of the fact.

You send to Hong Kong a letter, pure 
matter, nothing bat ink and paper, so far 
M tba package Is concerned; bul on read
ing It the person to whom it te sent taints 
and falls or is thrilled with ecstasy like tbat 
of tbe seventh heaven. Wm it tbe substance 
tbat did It? Wm it only matter tbat felt 
tbe ebock? Tbe fact te erientlfleally inooa 
stalest with that theory*

Wbat of mlnd-reading. tbat wm creating 
great Excitement among tbe materialists 
of England when I left tbat country? What 
of clairvoyance, in connection with wnleh 
therehM Mena vast amount of nonsense/ 
and imposture; but wbleb, at tbe bottom, la 
an undeniable fact tbat te far more widely, 
though unconsciously, recognized in oor 
dally life than we are wont to suppose. It

Bot look at tbe moet e: 
cee. Tbe Rev. Dr. HUT? 
vard University, and M 
Protaaaor Pierce, bM pro

ate, pure

^president of Har- 
'slneo the death ot 
ibly been the ablest 
In tbe last anxly-

rmteon faith-.

for them, or drawing infereneee trom tbem, 
te entirely mtetaken. And yet, tble te one of 
tbe mlscbevlous and far-reaching mlmppre- 
benalone of our day. It la popularly eup- 
poeed tbat tbe religion, teacher ia fond of 
myettetem and tog. and tbat wben be te 
abarply panned, like tbo ink fl<h. be emlte 
a cloud Jo which be hide, and Ibus eeeapee. 
By tbo ill-Informed, or thousand, wbo havean lliukslion of bte thought, be Instant—— __ .,_ m-iuiuiunu. ur suvu**uu* wuv usve 

oflnmthsmBt?Mlfmntem^trl?Plr^ **“ kbti'teUlt10" Infection ot oor
ot □a&tnfimBktcAl contemplation, m Dr. Hill “— _»._ — ------ * — —._•_
states, add yet tbe myeterlM connected wltb 
IL be not only declane to be utterly Impene
trable, but eo contradictory tbat in dealing 
with IL the geometer, In solving a single 
problem, and for reasons which ne doM not

4lme. pity and contempt are alternately 
lavished upon tbe Christian minister. Pity 
that a fairly decent man In other respects, 
ean be so verdant M to become p teacher of 
religion, and assuming tbal be knows bettor.

avail comprehend. Is obliged to treat it now 
m straight, and now m crooked, and then a, 
both at ones, and be does it in faith alone. 
Think of tbte tact Dr. Bill, one of the 
aeutest ot living metapysletaas, adduces this 
m positive proof, not only tbat In science M 
well m religion, we walk by faith, but also 
to show tbat faith evinces a higher mental 
power than knowledge. Ry faith we trust 
where wo cannot see. In science and religion 
alike. . /

Finally, under this bead, we bars coined 
an axiom wbleb shows tbat In regard to ab- 
■tnue matters, tbe popular judgment la not 
always enlightened and well based. Wo My 
tbat water runs down hill, tbat always and 
everywhere tt seeks Ite level, whereas, tbo 
mouth ot the Mississippi to several mllM 
higher, than Ite courses. In tbe lakes of Wis
consin, and over every Inch of Ite way to tbe 
gulf. It rune on an’ up-grade. Do you know 
why? Then pray Inform us.

If theology wore thus studded with an 
omalles ana contradictious, would not Mr. 
Brzdlangh and Colonel Ingersoll make 
merry at our expense? Tbat there, are ten 
thousand facts and forces of many ot tbo 
Mpecte and relations ot wbleb we bare a 
vast amount of accurate knowledge to ad
mitted. And yet, all tbat it te possible tor 
us to know of tbo moot trivial object, a 
grain of sand, a blade of gras,, a flake ot 
enow, a tiny tnseeL te m noChing in com-

wa. Bot epeaklog 
1 I bave no right to 
unqualifiedly that

livelihood by false pre! 
of the liberal clergy, i 
speak of others. I aai_ __________ ______
Intellectually and morally. In respect to 
powero-and rMoureee-natural and acquired, 
they arc quite tha equals of tbelr scientific 
brethren. Indeed many of tbem rank among 
tbe first scholars and philosophers of the 
world. Newton, Channing. Agassiz. Walker, 
Dewey, Martineau, Hedge, Bounce, Peabody, 
and others too numerous to mention, are ai-
moat pesrlsM in the realm ot thought; And 
wltboqt-a moment's hMltatlou I affirm that 
they. kmTthqfr coadjutor, were and are, 
quite aa abalone aa tbe oetenttota, to know 
the troth.tbe whole troth and nothing but tbo 
truth, and that wben tbey bave found It they 
are quite aa good jodgee ot IL And they aro 
Implicit believer. In tbo extetenee ot aplrit; 
beeaoM the evidence, exactly like tbat oo 
which whole departmenta ot science rent, te 
almply unanswerable.

For example, tbej/bpotirpreeteely M tbo 
eeleuttot begins. Jniidlog a tact tbey at
tempt to trace oot ita connection,, to account 
for it tn tbe moet rational manner. And Bryl 
ot all. they Accept an axiom ot tbe scientist 
bimMlt, wu: Tbte material universe bad

posing cause?
As in tbe ease supposed, tbe pulley on tbe 

end of the abaft playing In tbte room, all 
power, all power wbleb we trace to Ite 
source, originates In Intelligence. To this 
rule there Is absolutely no exception. Con
sequently, it another axiom of seteneo. 
namely, "tbe unknown should be Interpre
ted by the known" 1, trustworthy, then all 
power must originate in Intelligence; cer
tainly a rational conclusion, and you see 
plainly wbat mart follow.

Here then Is tbe ground ot Mr taltb In tbo 
one great cxum. and wo call special atten
tion to tbe tact that it Is purely eetentlfic 
ground.

First—Onoe thl, material universe was 
not. Now It 1,.

Second—Ones every particle of matter in 
tbe universe wm non-rital. Now, unnum
bered billion, of particle, aro surcharged 
with the vital force.

Third—Once In all tho universe. there wm 
not a actuation, a thought or an emotion. 
Now matter is alive, and It feel,. Now tbe 
great world of man Is thrilled with thoughts 
that breathe and words tbat burn. Now we 
bare aspiration, ambition, emotion worthy 
of archangels.

Fourth—Bo far M we know, and without 
an exception, power originates In intelli
gence; and on every band wo-discover tbe 
outcroppings of an infinite power. And to 
Inter tbat all, wblcb ones wm not. but now 
la, wm uncaused, or tbat it caused iteelf. 
earns of Itself, and bM no meaning above 
Iteelf. .appear, to as, m Irrational! m an- 
Mientlfie a deduction as ever bestrode tbo 
minds of men. In tbo name oVedenee,

I, a matter of history that Swedenborg ooce 
sprang to bl, feet and declared tbat bls 
house wm on lire, though bo wm sixty miles 
from it.. And at tbat moment Ms boom wm 
In flame,.

In two or three of bl, most popular works. 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme, fully recognises 
the clairvoyant faculty, aad well be might. M 
bo wm ones tbe chairman of a committee 
appointed by tbe Medical Faculty of Har
vard University to Investigate a ease tbat' 
bad attracted great attention In tbe neigh
borhood of Borton. And after a most thorough 
examination he reported tbat. beyond a ques
tion. it wm wbat it nnruortedlo bo. But is 
clairvoyance even possible io a nature wbol- 
ly tutorial?

Wbat of tbo fact tbat whenever In tbo in
stitutions of society, man', moral and spirit
ual nature bM boon fully recognised aad

grandest clvlllxation tbe world baa assa. 
and wherever mao'a moral aad spiritual 
nature baa been dented, or even Ignored, 
there decay and denotation bare nettled upon 
the eommunlty. Name an exception to tbte

bte force ot tbte argumenL
What ot a character like Christ's. eollsosal. 

monumental. bsavenravsallng. world-re
deeming. It there te a God. and man te hte im
mortal child; bot utterly fanatical and un-

true to Ufa, te limit bad. And tbte

brotherilloglMl deduction. ,_.___________________  
may thus believe, aa it Meena to ua not only 
without evidence, bot directly in tbo teeth of 
evidence; but tbe Intelligent believer in 
aplrit te tar tee, credulotm—need, much 
broader and more Solid ground noth, beate
ot bte taltb.

1. Passing to tbe evidence tbat man baa a

agnostic tnateteAhal wa aball 
i. doM anyone know thattbte

Protestor Tyndall. "Ite within onr In-

aad oonaequently. aa time had no begin
ning. innumerable aeon, rolled away before 
a creative thrill or force wm felt lu all tbte 
boundlem cm of apace. Therefore there moat 
bave beeu—obviously there mart bave been— 
a given tnataatwhen tbo drat creative force or 
throbwaaML WbalwaaIlT Wbatproduced

mw a bunas mind.

to-day millions

Ihrir latolb

and Ite real character te that disclosed.
Wbat ot tbe namerow eaMe tbat tn all

I an
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FIGHTING FOR THE BABBATH.

The Clergy Alarmed at the Demands 
Made by those who woald secularize 
the Day.

BY HUDSON TUTTLi; \

It Is to be regretted that In tbe popular 
dlacnselon, the moat Important Sunday 
question has been, and Is, mixed np with that 
ot temperance. The churches have few live 
Issues, aod have made tbe meet ot temper
ance. Tbe German element In tbls country 
patronize tbelr beer gardens on Bunday. All 
ths continental nations have brought cus
toms aod manners quite opposed to tbo old 
Puritanic conception ot tho Sabbath. That 
conception baa passed away forever. Tbere Ie 
no use of mourning over it, for It Is gone. 
The broader aod'-utore cosmopolitan views 
which have taken their place, brought by the 
French, Italian and Gorman, bare redeemed 
this country from Its narrow and provincial 
notions. The Sunday question, whether the 
day shall be kept exclusively tor religions 
exercises, and stringent laws compel strict 
observance, or whether It shell be left like all 
other days, to be observed, as each one de- 
sires and thinks proper, should be discussed 
upon Ite own merit. Temperance, however, 
to forced along aide, and It la made to appear 
that, to advocate freedom In Sunday obser
vances. Is to Join bands wltb the uphold
ers ot Intemperance. To the German mind It 
to not eo much tbat beer and wine may bo 
drank in tbe beer garden, as that the garden 
may be opened Sunday, and social life en- 
^’ed therein: not freedom to cell liquor, 

t freedom ot tbe day, aa it la In Europe, 
whore tboee who desire to attend church do 
oo, aod those who do not. are nol - compell
ed to remain tu Idle seclusion for tear of In
curring tbe displeasure of those who do.

The ealoonlets are the great enemies ot

uiiug iuo cauNU mw uivrrpuh^, nuu aims 
- naclee are difficult to cart off. In nearly all 

-r the ollies where tbe hydraheaded evil or In- 
temperance has been bound by restrictive 
laws, which especially bold the Mie ot alco
holic beverages In chock on Bunday, ths ra- 
loonlsts hare united, and too often maintain- 
ed a xocoeMfal resistance thereto.

We believe moot earnestly tbat there 
should bo at least ono day of rest In the 
week, where as nearly as possible all absorb
ing cares and labors shall bo laid aside, aod 
social life In tbo family and the cultivation 
of tbe higher faculties be attended to. Tho 
laborer in towns and o|ltes,attar ao exhaust- 

,^Ibg six days of work, is easily allured Ui the 
/ saloon. It to luxuriantly furnished; be meets 

with warm friends, and tbe bodily and men
tal powers which, relaxed from the strain, are 
depressed and despondent, by tho stimulus of 
drink, are toned up and exhilarated. Yet tbo 
place for such laborers Is with tbelr families.' 
st home, or away on some excursion, where 
they can all enjoy society and fresh views ot 
nature. The sum expended at tbs saloon 
would soon procure luxuries for tbe home, 
which wife and children could equally enjoy. 
No. tbe saloon whlcb Invites six days In tbe 
week, most not rob tbo mau and hte family 
of tho day ot rest, and the taw compelling it 
to close Ito doors on that day 1s Just and right.

Bat many ot tbo clergy do not take tbto 
common-sense view ot the subject. They fight 
everything wbleb looks toward secularizing 
the day. Tbe old Puritan Ideas linger, and 
they wapt to make the day bo sacred that it 
may-hold nothing ot Joy or Happiness. Tbey 
fight against open librarian, museums and 
Monday excursion*, as they do opening tbe 
saloons They want everything closed so 
tbal tbe only place any one can go will be tho 
church, and the only recreation one ean have 
will bo listening to an orthodox sermon.

i The clergy of New York City on Octo
ber Doth united Ina general broadside of 
sermons on desecrating the Sabbath. The 
aaloonlste have united in a “Pereonal Liber
ty Ldagae," and seek to control tho offices 
In tbelr favor. Ot course tbe elrtgy were 

•Aroused by this, and recommend also pollll- 
,eal action; yot tn reading tbe reports ot 
many sermons given on that day from moot 
orthodox pulpit*, one to astonished at tbe 11b- 

• era! Ideas advanced and the progress madejn 
tbo last twenty-five years toward broad and 
practical views. Thore is tittle stress placed 
on the holy character ot tbeday*. Bar. Charles 
Eaton at ibe Church ot tbe Divine Paternity 
said: “For a long time there has been a 
growing laxity In the observance ot tbs Bab- 
oath. The Puritan Idea of tbe day has been 
giving way to a larger freedom, which united 
ths duties ot cbesrtol worship and enjoyable 
rest. Tbo detenders ot tbe unbending Jew
ish Bunday have been, forced to retire. In 
this work the liberal church baa been solidly 
united. It baa sought to make Banday a day 
ot education, and q day ot spiritual refresh- 
Bloat"

Dr. McChesney of the BL Peal’s M. E. 
Church said: "There to a used tor bodily reel; 
there to a need tor mental resits needier so
cial enjoyments and rennlons, and, above all, 
a needYar spiritual exaltation and adyanoe- 
ineEV This to tbo highest of all needs. Are 
not tbere needs permanent, and should - not 

I tbo one day ot tbe week set apart to meet 
\ those needs bo a permanent Institution?

"Tbe Sabbath day to made for all men. Man 
to the'end, hot the means. Man to to keep the 
Babbath ao that the Sabbath trill keep him. 
Wo are to keep It oo rate get tbe greatest 
possible benefit from ll morally, physically 
and mentally. Tbere to a need In man's ua- 
Iura faraMobalh.”

Tbe preacher epoCe of tbo Impossibility of 
■expecting ’he etrict obeervsnee efitbe old 
Jewish Baboatb. Tboee stringent roles were 
meant for a peculiar people. We do not need 
M tha Jews In oldca times did, a long Hot of 
things which wo may riot do on tbe Sabbath 
*£o said: “God has made as for Himself. We 

an to Uve like Him, lo love Him aod become 
like Him. Tbo great end of oor being to to 
glorify Him. Onr highest need to to prepare 
ogYaalves for tbo heavenly world. Bo observe 
tbe day as to make U a day of rest; eo observe 
It to make It a day ot beautiful borne Ufa 
and social friendliness; bot, above all, eoob
serve it to make It a day that shall Do rich In 
•plri<u&i (ism.**

"Social enjoyments," “reunions* ot fami
lies, reading, study Md music—all these once 
considered damning, are recommended by a 
shining light In the Mstbodlst chnrchf This 
to liberalism In full measure, and shows how 
tho graii truths, of Spiritualism have enter
ed in and leavened the churches.

Rev.-Thompson ot tbo Wort 26th street 
views, for he 

thana-

ot expediency and from that ot political 
or social economy, that tho Sabbath te really 
a neoesMry institution. If It to to be com
mended to the workingmen, however. It must 
not be made a day of gloom. Whatever lends 
to advance man’s true well being to worthy 
ot th» Lord's day. Ila atmosphere should 
never be darkened by Pharisaic severities. 
Children should be trained to love It. nol to 
dread Ito appearance. Especially should there 
bo no suspicion ot clam partialities In legis
lation ou this subject Clergymen had been 
too otton accused ot preaching two gospels, 
ous tor tbe rich and another for the poor. It 
Jesus ot Nazareth walked among ns to-day 
amid the altered conditions of tbe nineteenth 
century, He would likewise rebuke the eplrlt 
of Christian Pharisaism. Mau Is nol all 
spirit He has a body that needs rest and 
recreation, with senses and sensibilities that 
need nourishment and Inspiration other than 
those of a purely spiritual sort Bot neither 
Is mau wholly material. The body te a shrine 
of an Immortal soul, for the nurture and ed
ucation of which times and pieces are conse
crated. Show men that Ibe Gospel to not a 
bondage, but a law ot liberty; that the Lord 
ot tbo Sabbath 1s not-a hard taskmaster, and 
sqpie who now shrink from that day may be 
brought to welcome It as one ot gladness*

The roa<lor will oh verve that Ine day to to 
be held for,social, moral, educe tonal and 
physiological reasons -uot because God com
manded that ll should be.

Dr. Rossiter, ot tbe North Presbyterian 
church was more emphatic, and declared 
that It was tbe American Sabbath whlcb was 
attacked by tbe present movement for open
ing tbe saloons on Sunday, and he.asked hts 
hearers If they were prepared to take down 
all eivll enactments from around tbe day, 
and leave that weekly rest open to the urgent, 
pressing tides ot business, pleasure, seutoh- 
new and sin.

"Or shall we," he continued, " as Intelli
gent citizens, stand In tbo defence of tbo 
American Sunday, and meet our antagonists 
fairly on the platform aud at tbo polls ? "

Tbe Rev. H. Smyth, of tbe Collegiate 
church, was rampant In bto lurid rhetoric 
about tbe coming ” reign of terror," tbe old 
bug-a-boo of tbe French Revolution, and 
closed bto red hot sermon. In which be rooked 
liberalist-, bomb throwers and rum-sellere 
all together as follows: "It the Sabbath 
goes down,religion goes down.and if religion 
goes down. Ignorance, vice crime snd all Im- 
moralities go un, and tbe Republic to doom
ed. Anarchy follows and tho reign ot terror 
becomes universal."

At a special meeting at Cblckering Hall, 
tho Rev. W. C. Steele, lo hto address exhibit
ed tbe befogged state of tbe orthodox mind 
on tho question ot saloons and liberal 
thought, end like tba preceding example 
mixed and confused them: ' While tbe peo
ple sleep; tbe devil to sowing tarn. Party to 
agodd thing, but good government Is better. 
We must unite for MM government, and 
vote for no man wbo favors violating tbe 

■ American Sabbath. We must stand up and 
declare that these good right arms will never 
cast a vote for any man who will desecrate 
God's dayl If the beer mallet baa more pow- 
er than tbe church It Is time for ths church 
to wake up. It to now a death grapple with 
the Mloon. Whenever we sweep away the 
Personal Liberty League and dig Ite grave 
we shall pray everyday tor tho victoryog 
moral principles. The saloon most go!" '

Lei us be Just and consistent. While we 
demand a free Sunday, with full privilege 
ot doing as we desire witbin tho sphere of 
pereonal righto, wo by no menus advocate a 
wrong. If It is a wrong to sell liquor on 
Sunday, It Is equally wrong on tho other six 
days or the week. It certainly Is expedient 
to close the saloons on Sunday and curtail 
tho Mie ot Intoxicating drinks at all limes. 
The true mau will not be Intemperate or 
yield to temptations, and be should be a guide 
and educator of those Ism fortunate.

Mean time, let not this jugglery of con
founding temperance and tbe obeervsnee of 
the Sunday, become ttho Sunday, become tbe means of enacting .enough to confess It when he Is puzzled Is a 
laws which may become, as precedents, ex- well-known member of bls profession In alllaws which may become, aa precedents, ex
tremely deleterious to those wbo belong to 
tbe ranks of liberalism.

Let It be admitted for a moment tbat Bun
day te a'specially holy day. but a day made 
sacred by the good works accomplished there
on. Let every effort be pot forth to keep tbe 
hand of tho tow from surrounding It with 
any enactments which strengthen tbe bold 
thlreon of theology. It to man-made, for 
man, by man, and subject to whatever 
changes bo may demand. Hold fast to Its 
ooinploto BMulirlutioOs

It tbo ehurehes make war on saloons, tbey 
are engaged In a good cause; bot it tbey for
bid them from selllog liquor on Bunday by 
law, tbey ehoulfba held strictly to tbte tem
perance Issue,—not because the day is too 
good to have HquoXeold thereon, but be 
cause the traffic Is not good enough for any 
day. •

The Old School Doctors’ Conspiracy.

-The New York Timet recently stated edito
rially tbat one ot New York's beat Supremo 
Court Judges. Judge Barrett, had decided 
tbat tbe Knights ot Labor bud no legal right 
to conspire together to prevent a men. wbo 
does not choose to submit to tbelr orders, 
from getting employment End making a liv
ing. and tbat they can be prosecuted for con
spiracy . for doing oo; that such action to a 
conspiracy, to prevent a person from working, 
at any trade, labor or calling, within tbo 
meaning of tbe law.

Tbe Tiuue then quotes the text ot tbo de- 
etolon, wbleb refers to section 168 and 170 
of tbo pedal code, and which calls the case a 
criminal conspiracy. I tblnk tbat this Idea 
ot tbo case win commend itself to every fair- 
minded and thinking person.

Butin this view, what shall we My ot tbe 
old school, allopathic medical oocieiiM.wbich 
ta New York and very many other States, 
bend themaelvoo together to suppress by leg- 
tolation tbe competition ot others who do uot 
pronounce tbelr shibboleth to tbelr satis
faction? In spirit and Intent wherein to ibo 
difference In theee cases? There doctors as-
soclete themselves, put up largo some tor 
expenses of lobby;, and beelego tbe logtola- 
tares year after year. When tbey succeed in 
advancing one step, tho next session they ask 
stronger prohibitive legislation, until as In 
a Umm they secure a statute' making it a 

tedemeanor punishable by fine and Impris
onment, for any person even to si t silently in 
tbe presence ol an Invalid with tbe sugges
tion that the Invalid will be benefited by the 
silent Billing. Read tbo statute! It prohibits 
to "treat,operate on, or prescribe for any 
physical ailment of another," except In Ibe 
"domestic administration of family modi-
elnre," whatever there may be. Ton seo Ills That the lectures> deliveredItoi«lnlng- 
the money they are afteri The object and school norseo are "over the beads" of the

tblalefishiiou on the 
a to notorious—It to io 
audio drive out of tha

I wbo bavs or MS

theee doctors that It to for tbe public good 
tbey seek theee laws. But their private 
meetloge and expressions show to the con
trary, and that were It not to suppress com
petition no money would be forthcoming,

1 have prepared two short printed papers, 
ooe showing wbat these doctors complain of 
In their meetings aud Journals; tbe other 
what tbey seek for. taken from same author* 
Illes.

I would I had tbs address of each legisla
tor for the coming session at Albany, he 
should have a copy. After Judge Barrell’s 
decision one would think a reputable physi
cian would scorn to allow bto society to be 
represented before the legislature as seeking 
this sort nt •■protection" to tbelr calling, 
even It ho had not objected to It before.

Bronson Murray.
238 W. 52nd St., New York.

NEW YORK DOCTORS IN ALBANY.
The following comments on the nature and 

works of these Now York doctors may be use
ful for reference hereafter. First comes the 
question:
CAN THE PEOPLE BE TRUSTED WITH THE HE- 

LECTION OV THEIR MEDICAL ATTENDANTS?
Wendell Phillips seems to tblnk they ean. 

Somewhere he has said: "We have founded a 
Republic on tho unlimited suffrage of the 
millions. We have actually worked out tbe 
problem that man, as God has created blm, 
may be trusted wltb self-government." And 
again: "Two thirds of tbe Inventions tbat 
double the world’s sunshine;.. .did not come 
from colleges nor from minds trained In tbe 
schools ot science.......A chronic distrust of 
the people pervades tbe book-educated class 
ot tbe North.”

On the other hand the old-school doctors 
(self-styled “Regulars") Insist that tbe peo
ple are stupid, and that themselves alone are 
capable of selecting and deciding who shall 
be allowed to prescribe for tho people. They 
seek legislation In every State to that end. 
They claim the people cannot be trusted to, 
select a doctor even; and tbelr Medical Soci
eties In New York every year appropriate 
large sums to get tbeir "Medfeal Bills" passed 
professedly to protect the people, but In truth 
to line their own pockets.

. But while It is the case that medical socie
ties of the Old School go as a unit for modi- 
eal.oompotolon.
TT1H NOTSO PLAIN AS IT MIGHT BE. EVEN, 

THAT ALL MEDICAL MEN PA TOR IT.
The New York Medical JoumalofFeb. 18th, 

1881. says: " It to nol so plain as ll might 
be tbat the meeting of the Slate Medical So
ciety wu really anything like noaolmo.ua in 
favor of legislation in the matter," (the State 
Examining Board) and It to notorious tbat 
there wu presented to tbe Legislature In 
1802, from tbe city of New York alone, tbe 
remonstrance ot twenty-Bro doctors of medi
cine against all Interference with tbe choice 
of Invalids In tho selection of their medical 
attendants, a remonstrance In which two 
thousand citizens Joined,

At tho ume time Dr. John Swinburne, the 
very flrat surgeon of Albany, and later its 
Mayor, aud now nne of Ita Members of Con- 
grew, appeared before two Committees of the 
Legislature, and argned against all such 
"Medical Legislation,’' holding that the com
mon law needed little If any modification.

In spite ot tbelr pretensions It to a well es
tablished fact on both aides of the Atlantic 
that
THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES HAVE BLUN

DERED.
Public opinion says tbey,blundered In poor 

Garfield's case, u well as numerous , others; 
aod the 8t. James (Loudon) Baertle says: "Dr. 
Niemeyer, the distinguished German physi
cian... .condemned absolutely the system of 
treatment followed by ths French physicians 
in bld (G^nibetta's) case. The death ot Mira
beau. Gambetta'a great prototype, wu at
tributed In a similar way to the Incompe
tence ot his physician, Catania." It is well 
Mid tbat tbs-"doctor wbo to not honest

countries.’
WHAT THEME OLD SCHOOL DOCTORS COMPLAIN 

OV AMONG THEMSELVES.
That some patients ont ot whom tees mlgbt 

be squeezed gel the benefit of charity hoepl- 
tale.

That tbe lawdot New York do not "disfran
chise (as tbey say is proposed In England) 
recipients ot medical services at the public 
expense.”

that tbe gratuitous treatment ot all who 
apply at public hospitals lessens physicians' 
Incomes, aod to "a grievance to be brought 
before the medical profession."

Tbat “ Inspectors ” are not appointed u> as
certain whether applicants receiving ouch 
aid are “able to pay consulting physicians' 
or Burgeons’ fees, or (It tbe eases are not ur
gent) those of local practitioners.”

Tbat “ druggists usurp a physician's prac
tice by dispensing valuable remedies without 
a physician's prescription.” ”

That “courts bold a physician responsible 
for damage to patient when Incorrect diag
nosis to given, and a public knowledge of 
bls re port J nJ ores tbe business of tbe patteat."

Tbal the newspapers report cares otao- 
coucbment. This, they say, ooght to called 
“NtwiMwr medlcino.

That some physicians " glve-herllflcatee to 
bo used In bringing tb notice any drag, wine 
or proprietary article Intended to be need as a 
medicine,” thereby "contributing to trade In- 
tenets and Injuring ibe medical Interests.”

That “tbe medical degree Is not a passport 
to refined society." as they think It should be. 
and "social standing and influence” to not 
greater than It Ito

That "medical men u a class are poor 
from overcrowding the profession, aud that 
even the beet have indifferent incomes.'

That women doctors are permitted to have 
tbe benefit of hospital practice.

Tbat army port surgeons compote tor pri
vate medical practice with local praetltlon- 
<rThrt "quacks” prosper.and sell tbelr (pat- 
•nt) mad fol nets

That "tbe quacks area stumbUug-bloek In 
tbe way ot legitimate practitioners.

That there to "a rage In tho community for 
•dvortliing quacks.” 
_ That It to difficult to suppress traveling

ills to the efforts 
suppress quack-

“Ibat " public opinion wont Justify more 

Stringent laws."
That It Is too easy to become a doctor.
Tbat the present medical standard Is not to 

ths Interest of Yale and Harvard graduates, 
wbo ars put on a torsi with other college 
graduates."ma..* a a.. I-.S—Sa Akinin.*

Tbat they are compelled to , literate n 
wives, “sincq they are with ns." -

Tbat tha Legislature wav disposed to char
ter u college for education ot midwives, 
which It was tbe duty ot the profession to 
have defeated. (Therefore tbe New York 
County Medical Society appointed a Commit
tee to go to Albany to head It off.)

Tbat Ito Incorporation with tbe right to 
grant a diploma would be injurious to ths 
Interest of the medical profession ot the 
State.

Tbat midwives are likely to give "much 
more trouble" here than in Europe.

Tbat “In Germany, besides confinement 
Caere.midwives habitually took gynecological 
cases and children’s diseases and many other 
things which belonged to the domain of tbo 
physician." (Nevertheless tbe complainant 
had to admit that one hundred years ago 
midwives atone were permitted to attend ta 
child-birth. Men were not permitted.)

That a Grand Jury In New York City having 
thrown out a complaint against a "quack," 
refused to reconsider Ito action (whereupon a 
certain “CensoMBhahe New York County 
Medical Boelety^MTlshed a severe eensure 
upon that Grand Jury aud Ite foreman, to
gether with tbe Censor’s Instruction as to 
wbat waa a. Juryman’s duty.)

That “the differences ol tbe three schools 
of medicine prevented securing advantageous 
laws."

These oomplalqts of tbe Old School doctors 
are not made In public. Tbey are fonnd In 
tbe record of tbelr proceedings in the New 
York Medical Journal, mostly. In public, 
tbe medical societies pore solely as disinter
ested public benefactors, seeking laws for 
the public health; among themselves nosceh 
die guise.
WBAT THESE OLD SCHOOL DOCTORS THINK OT

THE LEGISLATURE THAT REFUSES TO PASS 
THEIR "BXNXriCIAL" MILS.

Hear the NMYYofhMoiloalJoMraai:
“Ths people ot the[8tate of New York have 

for years persistently and stupidly refused to 
protect their own Interests, tbeir health and 
their lives by any regulation* ot medical 
practice worthy of the name."

Legislators who do not vote tbelr bills are 
"stupid." In the Now York Medical JournaVe 
view.

WHAT THE NEW YOfcK DOCTORS DEMAND.
They demand all they can get of the fol- 

lowing propositions, wbleb they first form
ulatea ta 1882 3, viz: Not only tbat no one 
but themselves shall attach to bto or ber 
name “Doctor” (meaning Doctor ot Medicine) 
or Dr. or M. D., but tbat no one else shall eng- 
goat, recommend, prescribe, employ, uso or 
direct tor the use of any person, any drug, 
medicine, appliance, apparatus or other 
agency, whether material or Immaterial, for 
tbo treatment, core, relief or palliation or 
any real or supposed ailment or disease of 
Ihe mind or body, or for tbe treatment, curd 
or relief of any wound, fractaro or other bod
ily injury or any bodily deformity; and, 
further, that, beside Imprisonment, fines of 
from fifty to two hundred and fifty dollars 
shall be Imposed on whoever does any ot 
there things, qpd tbat bait the fines collected 
shall go to the doctors complaining.

They demand, too. "In order,” re the Amer
ican Medical Association puts It, "to secure 
uniformity in methods and results." the M- 
tabllebmeut by law of a State Board to ex
amine alUcandldatre for the doctoring ot tbe 
people; but it turns out the three “schools" 
can I agree oo tbo composition of tbe Board. 
Tbo Old School doctors want the control: 
tbat does not suit tbo other' two “schools." 
Tbe medical colleges, too, don’t Agree to It. 
because tbelr diplomas now are sufficient by 
law, and tbey get pay- tor them. That pay 
goes Into the private pockets ot certain doc
tors. It Is, as Dr. Rooeer, ot New York, on 
April 25th, 1882, stated to a reporter, "to-day 
not one of the leading medical colleges ot 
the State ta anything more than a first-class 
educational establishment owned and practi
cally controlled In all Ite details ot financial 
management...' by a body usually ot seven 
men." It is tbe same In 1887. and three 
“seven-men bodies" don't meau to have com
petition from new colleges; therefore, not long 
since they got a tew passed, practically 
securing to themselves tbe monopoly of 
medical future Instruction. It does not take 
much capital for seven doctors to get np and 
run a medical college. Al tbelr own start
ing probably not one of the existing colleges 
had ten thousand dollars ot capital above 
debts, but tha tew they got passed, and 
which Is now In force In new York, prohib
ited any fresh establishment of a medical 
college noises fifty thousand dollars were 
flrat paid In re capital, and permission for It 
granted by the University of the State of 
New York.

As to these "Regular” M. Da, tbey do not 
propose either fine or Imprisonment for any 
of their blunders.

THE BLUNDERS WHICH DOCTORS HAVE MADE.
The Brooklyn Union states tbat "a drug

gist talked” re follows:
“Il la not only In deadly poison tbat the 

errors are made, but other drugs u well. 
Here's a prescription calling tor a two-ounce 
mixture that contains an ounce ot quinine 
sulphate, and gives a table spoonful u a dose, 
or about twenty grains of quinine. I dis
pensed one dram, or about sixty grains. In 
the whole "mltture. Here is another pre
scription eallIng for forty grains ot phos
phorous, to be divided Into twenty pills, 
making two grains for a does. I put In two 
grains making tbo dore one-tenth grain. 
The maximum dose to about one-fourth grain. 
Here to another calling for morphine sul
phate. one-half ounce, with no farther direc
tions. I questioned the num wbo bought it, 
and ho told me it was tor hto child; oo I gave 
blm magnesia gulpbate, or Epsom salts. A 
well-known phMetan gave a proscription 
tbat wag brought to mo to AIL It called tor 
aconite root, one-half ounce, wltb directions 
a teaspoontai. I tolduhei messenger who 
brought It that It would bWinlebed In three- 
quarters of an hour. That gave me time to 
send tor tbo physician, wbo Was In a rage be
cause ot tbo delay In filling the prescription. 
Hto anger Increased when I tried to explain 
to blm. and he aald be know wbat be was 
aboat, and would net have outside interfer
ence. After bo cooled off it turned out Jost 
as I expected. He Intended tbat tbe tea- 
spoonful ot medicine waa to bo pat iq. a tum
bler ot water and a teaspoon!ol ot that taken 
every hoar. But tho dlrectlouo’ merely 
stated a teaspoon fol, which of eonree meant 
tbo quantity ot medicine. Tbo maximum 
dire ot aconite root Is about ten drops, aud 
that to tbe reason I called tho doctor. He 
didn't thank mo a Mt. however, bat raid be 
woald rend no more proscriptions to me. 
Another physician prescribed for a child ot a 
few months a dose ot one graln'extraet ot

more than once corrected prescriptions where 
strychnia sniphate wu perscrlbed Instead of 
quinine sulphate, and there to one physician 
whoso prescriptions I never pan without re- ’ 
vising them, u It to not unusual for me to 
And two or three errors In ono of hto pre
scriptions. For these things we (I belters 
•nearly all druggists have bad tbe same ex
perience) got no credit; but let ono ot us 
make a single mistake. • hen all bauds are 
condemned. I think tbo physicians wbo 
write tbe prescriptions need looking after 
a good deal more than tbe druggists wbo put 
thorn up."

Tbe New York Medical Journal, without 
denial, quotes from Mr. John B. McMaster's 
"History of the people ot the United States," 
concerning medical affaire al tbo alow of 
tbe lut century; "Homeopathy with Ite 
luteteM mixtures and diminutive dooes wu 
unknown, and it to not too much to My that 
more medicine wu taken any year by tbe well 
than is now Uken tn the same space of time 
by tbe sick.” "Each spring tho blood must 
bo purified, the bowels must be purged, tho 
kidneys must be excited, the bile must be 
moved, and large dooes of senuo end manna, 
and loathsome concoctions of rhubarb and 
riiufaSHB-t were token dally. In a thouaaud 
ways tbe practice of medicine had changed 
since tbat day. and changed for tbe belter. 
Water wu denied to tbe patient tormented 
wltb fever, and In Ito stead be wu given 
small quantities of clam-Jnlce. Mercurial 
compounds were taken till tbe lips turned 
bine and tbe gums feU away from the teeth. 
Tbe damsel who fainted wu bled profusely. 
Cupping and leeching were freely pro
scribed’’ etc. (See New York Medical 
Journal, April 21st, 1883.

Now it is well-known bow these old school 
doctors opposed all change from those prac
tices, wben Insisted upon, and Dually car
ried by the intelligent layman led by tbe 
demands of tbe Homeopaths.

Blunders innumerable, similar In tbelr 
nature, continue still to be made wltb dug*, 
u to known by every experienced man aud 
woman; and did space allow I might demon
strate tbat equally numerous are tbe mis- 

• takes made wltb the knife and Its use pro
fessionally.
THE ORGAN OV TUX NEW YORE DOCTORS DON'T 

APPROVE or THE MEDICAL LAWS Or
TRANCE, GERMANY OR RUSSIA.

The Pall Mall Octette (London) states tbst 
"In Franco and Germany there to a regular 
tariff (fixed by law) for the vtolte of medi
cal practitioners.... affording a guaranty 
against excessive chargee tor tho poor.... 
Iu North Germany, pxoept in eases ot revere 
Illness, ... a doctor never repeats a visit. 
Ho must be requested to do eo. If medical 
feu are too high with ua (England) they are 
too low In Germany and Franco—two marks 
and two tranks a visit."

Wbat a contrast with the practice bore In 
America, where tbe doctors want a monopoly, 
aod scoot any restriction of tbelr charges.

The law In Russia to similar to France’s 
and Germany’s. It requires, too. tbal a doc
tor must respond to tbe call of tbe poor and 
rleb. He to not allowed to shirk wben tbe 
pay is doubtful. '

A writer In London Truth referred to tbe 
evident Justice -of tbe above provisions. In 
view of the monopoly granted ibeAoetors by 
thou Governments. Here la what the New 
York Medical Journal says of that writer aod 
tbou provisions: "Probably Jack Cade would 
have entirely coincided with thto (Trulh’e) 
writer. It would bo Interesting to know tha 
circumstances tbat have given rise to the 
English writer’s approbation ot tbe barbar- 
oas state ot things to Which he alludes."

Tbte Now York advocate of coiqpulsory 
doctors’ laws thinks compulsory attendance 
1s ''barbarpus.’’ Most people would mJ, from 
tbe dogmatie utterances of the varlourold- 
school medical men and journals that tbelr 
doctors should be infallible In both surgery 
and medicine. It to clear enough they are 
not.

Afraid to leave the people make tbelr own 
laws, tbey themselves surreptitiously at
tempt to control them.

I have now presented a very, very limited 
abstract of tbe mass "of evidences I bare col
lected ot monstrous delinquencies and bare
faced mMsIumos ot tbe medical fraternity of 
New York. Their impudence In applying, by 
paid attorneys and by committees of tbslr 
own societies. In constant attendance upon. 
th'e Legislature at Albany, ostensibly In the^ 
InterMt'of what their organ to pleased to des
ignate as a "stupid people," white in reality 
tbelr motive, ,u constantly expressed ta 
their society meetings, to tbelr own private 
personal pecuniary profit—thslr Impudence, 
I My, In tbls-Twoeci. te something wlthont 
parallel ta tbe history of philanthropists.

1 Bronson Murray.

The Science of Death.

BT CHARLES DAWBARN.

■nnora TWO.

Coupling oar first number aa a necessary 
preface,xet us now oommones onr Investiga
tion by first examining death from tha physi
cal atandDorot; and here we enter tho fieldty *UU DVTV wv wMvVl wOw USUI 

tint claims as his own. Didtbat the 
you, my 
call physical

, ever tblnk that wbat yon 
to Jost a little changain 

a few atoms of matter to- 
atome? Take, tor

snee, solid metal, apfly sufficient beat, 
Uto" dead." although each atom baa

tbat liquid the magnetic fores you call boat, 
and presently It dice too; but only Into a 
still greater energy, as tbo atoms demand a 
wider sweep, torii baa now become a vapor. 
Tbo liquid haa In Its tarn passed away. 
You see It no more, but tbo vapor which 
stands aa its spirit to all around yon, and 
still subject to your control; bot with mors 
force and further expansion your vapor bo- 
comas gas; aod now yon acknowledge those 
atoms Eave a range beyond which yoar mor
tal senses may not look. But I con hardly 
conceive any educated mind so limited as to 
conceive that tbe range of hto perceptive 
powers to tbe measure of power for tho uni
verse.

I would ask my reader to 
the point made In thto ill

energy from yonr furnace

of

noaolmo.ua
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lower animal upward it travels till It crowns 
material nature with manhood's form, as 
those atoms bare gained In energy step by 
step. We hare learned from aeleotlfle du- 
eoverlea tbat just aa tho heat-force added by 
man to that metal turned It into gas. so does 
tho son's ray bring tbe force to earth, which 
outworks these marvels, and gives to matter 
Ita wondrous elasticity on whleh human 
growth depends. But every stag# meant 
wbat man calls “ death ”; and the reason he 
ealb ll “ doaUt " b because be never sees the
unchangeable Indestructible atom.

If there bo a higher being whose eye notes 
the Individual atom, be sees tbat there la no 
such thing aa death; but that the Influx and 
outllux or force moulds matter both for man 
and within man lu tbls lite and every other 
lite through eternity. Could mortal man In
vent a microscope ot a million-fold greater 
power, be would perchance, learn that knowl
edge destroys both Ignorance and death.

§0 far I hare given only selrnllfle fact ad- 
dressed to yuan ulng faculty. Now you 
toll me there Is re to a man than .matter, 

I know It. We can, It 
eartbeat ot tbe soul In

and force and 1
wo will. Ihlen to t„ 
humanity; and those 
experience, know that r -,7 - .
deathbed of those wo love. It wore not 
that wa have discovered that there is some- 
thing more to a man than a collection of In
dividual atoms, or oven ot Individual lite, 
we might well join the Society for Ethical 
Culture, and listen to ita gospel of despair.

Onr whole theme tarns on this qoMtlon ot 
Individuality, for all alike will admit thal 
matter, force and Ufa cannot die; hot If 
their manifestation which we call mother, 
stater, wife and ohlld ean be loot to ua forever, 
then all this eclenllfle talk about being no 
death Is jogglery, and an evasion ot tbe real 
problem of existence.

Some light ts thrown upon this subject by 
tbe discovery tbat life Is Independent of site; 
in other words, tbat tbe atom of We Is no 
more aod no leas to tbe strong man than It 
was when be was jbb helpless babe upon his
mother's knee; ,

Evolution changes the quantity of tr 
bul not thequantlly of life. We have seen 
that the atom .never 1mm its individuality, 
so lbe thinker will say " My individual life 
to assured, even It matter be forever cbang- 
"’Stm/ao'rar, we don't quite satisfy -the 

longing ot tho human heart. If you will 
think a moment, you will see you do not 
want your Individuality of form maintained 
unchanged. Do you want a form forever 
that expresses Imperfection? Here to your 
loved child who ban been a sufferer and a 
cripple for years. You certainly hope that 
expression ot Individuality will die out; yet 
remember you cannot alter form very much, 
without destroying what yottr heart means 
by Individuality. .,

Hero to yonr mother, whose venerable age 
haa letl ber dependent for years upon your 
loving attention. Suppose you were sud
denly Introduced In the next life to some 
sweet. falry-Hii« <*'1<>. skipping andriMtoing 
with Innocent glee, and were told bv the 
angels tbat were your mother, It would re
quire more faith aven than Brother Talmage 
baa for you to believe them. Ot course you 
don’t expect ber to bobble with * “pe- “te 
totter m she walks. But what Is It you do 
expect? Yonder to your child who smiled up 
Into your face, and then vanished. Do you 
fancy she is to wait aa a helpless babe 
through eternity thal you may Identify her 
Individuality? And yet. If some grave and 
"experienced angel greet you after yonr earth- 
life to over, auo call you " mother,• where to 
tbo Individuality you can identify \ .. ..

Bo whilst we claim our right to individu
ality forever, an something superior to tbo 
earth form, does It nol now seem to you M « 
we had all tbe time been limiting our con- 
Motion of Individuality by this very form we 
Meday by day. and which we know must be 
left behind at the gateway of death?

Still, we shall, 1 think, presently discover 
tbat wo did not completely limit our concep
tion of Individuality to form; and we would 
do well to remember tbat the wise man of 
science, who sees the form die out of shape, 
con throw no light on this question ot a con
tinuous Individuality. ‘ In my next article I 
will endeavor to discover in what our Indi
viduality eoMlsto.

(To be oonUnocd.)
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- Medteal Conspirators.

Tbat Individuals have a right to organize 
for the purpose of bettering tbelr condition 
In so tar as they can do so without trespass
ing upon tbe Inalienable right* of other*, 
to well established. That Individuals bave a 
right to unite in a conspiracy against others, 
and for tbe purpose of enriching themselves 
and unduly increasing their power in the 
community, to not eo well established but la 
likely to be practically exemplified in tbto 
boasted land ot liberty through the apathy ot 

. that all-powerful ruler known M ths Citizen.
•Tbste are millions ot him and when be real
ly gets'aroused bo straightens things out 
about right. But be to Indifferent to public 
Interests so long as hto own private gains 
are not Injuriously affected; he utilizes hls 
ballot sometimes, but 1* usually induced to 
dn so ratbor'through a desire to accommodate 

some aspiring political, friend tban from any 
thought ot hto dr^ty to lite country. Hto pat
riottom to strong and enduring, but seldom 

_ -active; be knops it hung up In a moth-proof 
closet along wltb hto Sunday clothes and 
dons It occasionally M he does bto beet coat 
orbls'rellglbn, but not so often. Yet wben 
he does get fired-up, he rushes to that closet 
with hi* eye fall Of firs and bls heart bdat-i ।
Ing fast, and forthwith he'appears ready for 
tbo tray; then he always wins the dayl He 

has bean wearing hte patriotic suit in Chica
go for something llks a year and a halt and 
It bM grown brighter and more becoming M 
the months have flown by. He has made a 
fool ot himself aometlmM in bto overzealous 
efforts to detend ahd protect tbe State; bot 

- he will learn Wisdom, and If only hs will 
keep op the patflollti spirit until It becomes 
a persistent, working, ever present Incen
tive, a normal state, there Is hope tor the Re- 

'PubllCAU experiment; and the sacrifice ot a 
tew Ilves may prove an ultimate blessing.

Sovereign Cllluit bas beau ao Intent on 
. gatbiirlng In wealth toe hliuselt tho be bM 

overlooked the conspiracy ao long In exlst- 
S ' euce among tbe medical fraternity lie 1>m 

allowed these wily fellows to hoodwink 
legislatures, secure tbe enactment Ct op- 

. preMire laws looking to the dNtrqetlon ot 
competitors and the restriction by statute of 
ibe practice of healing; and, has shut hto 
eyes to this until now hs I* finding, thous
and* ot hlm..n different States of ths Union, 
that hto own freedom ta tn jeopardy, bto own 
jugular In danger of being tapped, and hs 
begins slowly to awoken to a realising sense 
ot tbo situation.

In order to expedite the awakening and 
arouse to a keen sense of tbe impending peril, 

• the Journal sounds an alarm on tbe second 
^page of this Imus, or rather, allow* Mr. 

Bronson Murray to do It. Tbat tha rights ot 
people are being trampled co wltb Impunity 
by a clique of scheming men who seek not tho 
good of tbe public but only tbelr own selfish 
ends and who It not whipped Into humility 
aud Honesty will ere long deprive their fel
lows ot whai tbo constitution of the country 

guarantees to every Inhabitant, must bo 
plain to every thoughtful, rlghtmlnded per
son who studies tbo history of medical legis
lation for lbs PMt twenty years. It to blgb 
tims th* Citizen awoke to hls danger. It to

truckling politicians who play tho role of 
aad do tbo bidding of venal pill.
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books tbs unjust enactments and stand 
squarely tor equal rights to all. It he does 
not do this In bte collective capacity and In 
every State tbat float* the stars and stripes 
and professes allegiance to tbe constitution 
of the United States, be deserves to be a 
slave and food the Insatiable maw of these 

doctors.

To regulate tbo practice of tbe healing art 
te right and proper and It ehould be done. 
Bot It te one thing to regulate a business In 
tbe Intereete ot the public and quite another 
to legislate In the sole Intereete ot a claw 
who pose an noble benefactors that tbey may 
tbe more easily kill the public aud rob the 

corpse.
There are thousands of honorable physi

cians who despise the efforts of their Incom
petent and nndoly ambitious fellows who 
seek by legal measures to obtain undue ad
vantage of tbe public- Liberty to pursue 
tbelr calling te theirs, they do not ask for 
license to tyrannise, nor do tbey wish tbo 
profession to have such power.

The anarchists met their fate.—four hang
ing, two In prison for life, and one died by 
bto own act. \___1

Those wbo, not believing In capital punish
ment, wished them all put In prison and not 
hanged, believed tbat tbe safety ot society 
demanded tbelr sure restraint as deeply M 
did those wbo wished them all hung. They 
were dangeronacriminate—all save one made 
desperate by foreign tyranny, and so blind as 
not to see that In tbto tree land the ballot and 
free speech are better than muskets and 
dynamite. ,-

Tbe prose comments on their career and 
execution hare been aome time* wise and In 
tbo beat spirit, sometimes of a sort tbat 
wonld seem to rival anarchy itself in unwis
dom and hate.

By the wisdom of onr course, M a people, 
and In governmental ways, we must disarm 
anarchy by keeping nearer to Justice.

While bloody conspirators must feel tho 
resistless power of law,—a power needed for 
tbe safety ot the people—tbe rights ot poor 
aod rich, ot employer and employed, must be 
well understood and Impartially cared for.

Daniel O'Connell, tho Irish Liberator, had 
great Influence over hte Impulsive country- 
men, then worse oppressed even than now. 
Hte word to them always wm: "No political 
reform 1s worth shedding a drop of -blood 
for." Hte peaceful counsels prevailed. Ire
land relied on * powerful moral agitation, 
and gained greatly by It, Only such. agna
tion to legitimate and right In our country.

Here ishbe emphatic section ot the con
spiracy act passed by thetaat session ot ths 
Illinois legislature:

“It any perron Mall, by speaking to any public or 
pflvaM MseaiUssa ot people, or In soy public place, 
.......... advise, encourage, abet, or Indie . . 
resistance to . . . Ibe lawful power ot. tbe 
legal suUmIUm ot Ibis stale,or any ot the towns, 
dues, or nounUea or this alate, ... or obaii 
advise, abet, encourage, or Indie Ihe dletartaon of 
Um public peace, and by each disturbance attempt 
at . . . raaletanoe lo inch eulhorlllae obeli there-
alter sosoa and buruut Ills te taken, or sox person Is 
Injured,-or property te destroyed by soy petion, or 
by soy of the meads employed to carry Into effect 
the purpose eo advteed, encouraged, aided, abetted, 
or Incited, . , . every person eo aiding, advising, 
encouraging, abetting, or Inciting Um earns, shall be 
deemed ae barlog conspired wltb the person or 
persons who sctuslly commit ths crime, and shall be 
deemed a principal la the perpetration ot tha same, 
and shall ba puotebed accordingly,''

This says. In effect, freedom ot speech and 
criticism, and then ihe ballot and other peace
ful and lawful remedies. No just right 

'crushed, u in Russia, bot all bloody wrong, 
foolish and needless u well u wicked, held 
In strong restraint, and Ita eounwlloraand 
perpetrators held guilty.

justice under law, and gained by tbe peace
ful means whlchh>ur government holds open 
tor all; but no liberty tor words tbat call tor 
tho red flag and the death-dealing contusion 
tor which it stands. Anarchy ir treason to 
freedom and humanity.

A Startling Prediction.

Two hundred years ago In China, says tbe 
Cincinnati Commercial Gaeette. there wm 
just such a craw about natural gun as we 
bave tn tbto country to-day. Om wells were 
sunk with as much vim and vigor as tbs 
Celestials were capable of, but owing tp a 
gM explosion that killed several millions ot 
people, and tore np and destroyed a targe 
district of country, leaving a largo Inland 
sea, known on the maps m Lake Foo Chang, 
tbe boring of any more gas well* wm then 
and tbere prohibited by law. It seems, ac
cording to Chinese history, that many large 
and high pressure gM well* wsre struck, 
and In some district* wall* were sunk 
quite near to each other. Gm wm lighted 
m soon m struck, m to dene In this 
country. It to stated that one well wltb Ite 

unusual pressure, by Induction or back- 
draught pulled down into earth tbe burning 
gas ot a smaller)well, resulting In a dreadful 
explosion ot a large district, destroying the 
Inhabitant* thereof. Lake Koo Chang rests 
on this district. Tbo name catastrophe to 
Imminent In tbto country unless tho laws 
restrict further development' In boring so 
many wells. Tbe Genette concludes that 
should a similar explosion occur tbere will 
be such au upheaval m will dwarf tho moot 
terrible earthquake* ever known. The 
country'along tbe gM belt from Toledo 
through Ohio. Indian* and Kentucky.will be 
ripped op to tbe depth of one thousand two 
hundred to one thousand lira hundred fast.

The Boycott M a Factor ta Bellglo*.

Telegraph!* dispatches from tho Eut con
vey tbe startling announcement that tbe 
American Board of Foreign Missions Is threat
ened by a boycott at tbe bauds ot the Congre- 
gallonalist churches, and Ita members are 
even now quivering with the excitement of 
the crisis. It te almost certain that some of 
the churches in tbe denomination will exer
cise tbe right, .which 'they unquestionably 
have, of refilling to contribute to the fund 
controlled by the board. Nobody knows how 
tar the movement will go. The reason for 
thte state ot things, unique in church 
history, Um In the famous Andover contro
versy. Aa te well known, tbo dogmas which 
led to that contest have been agitating the 
Congregational body,.and particularly tbe 
Board of Foreign Missions, for two or three 
years. Tho theological point at Issue te 
whether the scriptures Justify belief in pro
bation after death for those people who 
never had an opportunity In tbelr natural 
lifetime to hear the gospel and tbe Christian 
scheme of salvation. Tho executive officers 
ot the Board of Foreign Missions adopted a 
rather autocratic course In tho matter, and 
declined to send out as missionaries repre
senting the general body any men, whether 
clergymen or laymen,who believe In the pro
bation after’dMth theory. In this way several 
competent and enthusiastic prowlytsrii were 
prevented from going to foreign fields, and 
a great outcry arose from, all quarters ot tho 
denomination' against tbe diclslon ot tho 
board. Tbe matter camo up at two general 
meetings ot tbe denomination, one at Des 
Moines, Iowa, a year ago, and tbo otber re
cently at Springfield. Mass. Those In the 
general body who had been trying to, avert 
discord had staved off a decision on tbo 
matter nntll tho meeting at Springfield. 
There it wm necessary to come to a definite 
understanding, and by a fair working major
ity, the action of the missionary board wm 

sustained-
The delegatee to the general meeting went 

home and thought it over. Tbe more the mi
nority thought the more tbey saw that they 
could not conscientiously support the board 
of foreign missions wllh their contributions. 
They saw that If they continued to contrib
ute they gave a taclr acknowledgment of 
tbe correctness of Ite policy, an acknowl
edgment that would be more strong by 
reason of the dollata that would pour in 
from their bands to tbo board than It they 
simply acknowledged it verbally. Accord
ingly, tbe preachers and the leaders of tha 
church here and there consulted with each 
other by correspondence as to what tbey 
shall do, and one nr two otthe more famous 
of thorn quietly advocated a withdrawal of 
contributions from the missionary board, 
although they advocated at the same time 
the raising of funds tor missionary purposes, 
and placing them In tho hands of other 
agencleft_for distribution. It wm pointed 
out ttisicbla policy was all tho more neces
sary As A rebuke to tbe Illiberal spirit dis
played by tbe executive officers of the board 
for the reason tho board's friends would be 
all the more strenuous In tbelr exertions to 
raise a considerable fund for the coming 
year's work. In one or two churches In New 
England, when contributions were taken up 
for. missionary purposes, blanks were left 
upon wbleb the contributor could designate 
to what body he wished hte money to go for 
distribution. It ta now expected that the 
friends ot tbe board-^or, In otber words, tbe 
majority of the denomination—will make a 
move ot their own for • new organisation ot 
the Missionary Board. As tbo board is now 
constlnted it is almost a close corporation. 
Wbat U desired Is to have a trnly represen
tative body—one tbat shall not assume to 
dictate a creed to any member of tbe denom
ination, whether a missionary or a layman, 
and one that shall represent not only tbe 
strict Calvlnlstlo sect, bnt the probationlst as 

well.
The reorganization, when It 1s attempted, 

will bo based solely npon the idea of person
al liberty, and the one argument used for 
tbo change will be tbat the board must be 
made representative and not a. close corpo
ration. Meantime, there aro those among 
the liberals wbo believe oonscleutlonsly lo 
boycotting tho board, and they may make 
things' very'interesting before tbe winter to 

over. • '

Every August for aome years past the camp
ers at Lake Pleasant bave been made hap
pier by a wee bundle of sunshine and hap
piness In the form ot a little girl. She eame 
to the camp an Infant and each succeeding 
year sho' grew more interesting and dear to 

all. Thoosandf ot hearts boat more cheerily 
for her presence; she was ot fully as much 
Importance as aay other Inhabitant ot Ly
man Street, though the president of tbe 
eamp, several directors, and an editor or two 
were >er neighbors. Adelle Tice Quacked- 
boss was ber name, and Mr. William R. Tice 
was ber grandfather. •
' Though It Is a cold winter's morning and 
the'sound ot wheels creaking orer the snow 
comes In at the window, we can seo a cosy 
tent embowered with pine and oak, the front 
thrown hospitably open, groat red rocking 
chain strewn around, and in one of them 
tbe stalwart slx-foot-ln hls stockings grand

father with Adelle In hla lap and ber mother 
and friends close by. .A sweet plctuie It Is 
one painted with Indelible colors on tho mem
ory of many a eampor and casual visitor.

Adalis Is now In ber sixth year end more

camp. Sbe bps gone to bar spirit home, to 
that 'Summer Land where the cold bluta 
of winter and the bitter winds of adrersity 
are unknown. On tbe 20th ult., ber beauti
ful spirit left ihe mortal form and wu borne 
by sweet angels to the smiting urns ot los
ing friends on tbe other side ot the myste
rious riser.

Oo tbe evening of the 23rd ult.. Ihe last 
sad rites were pronounced over tho lifeless 
day that one,'wu ao full of Ute aod light. 
Tbo services were held at tho home ot Mr. 
Tice In Brooklyn. Tho mourning friends 
know the dear.one still liras and that in due 
time she will welcome, them one by one to 
ber celestial home In the groat beyond.

Tho Journal's holiday number for last 
year was the beat erer published; It went lo\ 

to thousands of homes where Spiritualist 
literature wu rarely or nerer before seen, 
carrying a new rerelation to some aud In
spiring others with a desire to know more ot 
wbat Is claimed by Spiritualists. This year 
It Is our desire to make a holiday JOURNAL 
far surpassing. It possible, tbat ot lut year. 
The prospect Is now most encouraging for 
an entertaining, Instructlre and erery way 

-excellent number, one that erery subscriber 
will take pride lo circulating among friends. 
We uk tbe cordial assistance ot our readers 
In making It a model sheet, for that matter

Issue of special take. Those having marked 
experienced in spirit communion, or of strik
ing manifestations, or of tire benifleent re
sults of a knowledge of Spiritualism, gro 
cordially Invited to contribute to tbe bollday 
Journal.—Tbere should not bo over 700

flety and large a number as possible may be 
represented. And don't forget tbat the 
manuscript must all bo In the editor's bauds 
next week. Bit down at once and prepare 
your offering white tho matter te fresh In 
your mind I

We hope to publish an edition of not lees 
than 40,000 copies,and shall not bo astonished 
If a larger supply te required. Friends wbo 
wish extra copies should send. In tbelr or
ders at once, remitting at the rate of five 
cents n copy, We will mall copies direct on 
receipt of list of names and addresses, with
out extra ebarge. Will not tbe friends of 
ths Journal, every one ot them, make an ex
tra exertion to' place a copy in tbe bands ot 
their acquaintances? Try it once and see 
how good It will make you feel and bow 
much pleasure you can afford yonr friends 
at a trifling expense. Should some prefer to 
make a present to friends of a year's sub
scription, wo shall not- object, in tact wo 
shall be rather pleased than otherwise. Try 
Ml •

Park on Wednesday, (Nov. 80th) at Flood's 
Hall, neaj the Illinois Central Depot.

Lyman C. Howe, who to so acceptably fill
ing an eight months’ engagement In Kanans 
City, Mo„ lectured Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of this week at Topeka, 
Kansas.

_Now lathe time to solicit yonr friends to 
s'utMorlbe to the Journal. Try it m earnestly 

and faithfully as your editor serves you and 
you will double hto subscription list Ina 
month.

Tbo 1st District Association of Spiritual- 
tote, of Michigan, will hold Ite first quarterly 
meeting, ot the sixth annual, at ibe Fireman's 
Hall, In Oxford village, December 3d and 4th. 
G. B. Stebbins, of Detroit, and others will be 
present m speakers.

J- Clegg Wright closed bto engagement 
with the Union Society of Cincinnati iMt 
Sunday, but will lecture in tbat elty through 
December, reaching bls home at Newfield, 
N. J., tbe first of tbe now year! He speaks 
during January at Providence, B. I., and in 
February goes to Philadelphia.
'Friday evening,'Dm. 2nd. Mr. John Slater, 

holds a stance at Avenue Hall, 159.22nd St., 
for the benefit of tho Young Peoples' Pro
gressive Society. Those Interested In thte 
society should come forward and aid Um 
much m possible. Tickets can be secured of 
anyotthe members. Admission 25 cents. /

Mrs. R. C. Simpson to at SM Washington 
Boulevard near Elisabeth street. Her health
hu greatly improv* since our amt Bn-rPrevloris to the adjournment of Sbe Nortb

nouncement and she te giving a limited num
ber ot sittings. From those who have sought 
to toht spirit Influsnos through her medium
ship during thte visit,, we learn tbat the 
mental testa are unusually marked and sat
isfactory.

Mr. A. K. Tisdale wbo has within two years 
made an excellent reputation Maleetnrer 
In New England, bM been engaged for lbs 
Sundays ot December, January and'Orst halt 
ot February at Canton, Illinois, by a public 
spirited lady, Mr*. McCall-Black. '"Societies 
In tbe west desiring bte services tor Ihe ImI 
halt ot February, March and April can ad- 
dreaa him at Canton, Illinois.

Last Bunday,' at Lester* Academy Mr. Sla
ter wm very much amused by seeing two 
negro babes on a card In mid air before him. 
In an Instant be pointed to a- lady silting 
on Ibe front seat, stating to her that tbs had 
lately laughed heartily at seeing Mah a card. 
Bbe admitted that ebe had, and greatly 
wondered at tho marvelous powers ot Mr. 
Slater. AU hl* teat* ware recognized. draw-

D. P. Kayner, M. D„ ean now be consulted 
at bls residence In St. Charles, III, having 
returned from Northern Wisconsin where he 
hM accomplished a great work In restoring 
some patient* classed m Incurable, to whom 
be wm called some weeks since. He will' 
slM make arrangement* to meet patient* In 
Chicago or to giro them special attention in 
any part of the country.

Mr*. Ada Foye bM decided to remove her 
family to Chicago in order to be wltb ber 
husband who te In business here. Sho will 
arrive within a few days, and hopes by keep
ing within doors during tbe winterloendure 
tbe change of oilmate. Sbe will probably be 
able to give private stance* In her home,and 
If so due notice will be given through tbe 
Journal. *

Every subscriber wbo te truly a Spiritualist. . 
who loves Justice as every Spiritualist should 
arid who 1* owing tor tbe Journal, will pay 

-up and renew before the ond of tbe year. 
Tbere are few It any delinquents on the 
Journal's list wbo’can not.psy op aod re
new If tbey will make one-half tbe effort to 
do so tbat the publisher does every week to 
give them a good paper and keep himself out 
ot debt.

The Indtpendtxt repudiates probation af
ter death. Mr. Brown Is less humane than 
wm Robert Burns. The Scotch peasant-poet 
sang hls hope tbat the good Lord .would have 
mercy even on “ auld Nicki* Ben," but tbe 
Now York editor give* poor sinners no hope 
hereafter. The Bible tells how tbe sins of 
Ignorance are winked at and condoped. bot 
none ot that stuff te fit for The Independent. 
Ite word te—shall we put It plain?-"Give 
them bolir

A religions paper in anticipation of 
Thanksgiving day. sent out a large num
ber ot Inquiries to prominent reilgloplsts Mk- 
ing them to write a postal-card wbat tbey 
were moot thankful for. The response* were 
numerous, and U te something like a fairy 
talc to read them. A large portion ot them 
referred to tbe hanging ot tbe snarebiste, 
aud singled out "the vindication of the law" 
in tbelr case as one ot tbe special causes of 
gratitude to God.

Dr. II. II. Jackson of Cincinnati spent iMt 
week in Chicago. Ute many friends plied him 
with turkey and other thanksgiving things 
nntll hs was forced to return home to pre
vent being killed with kindness. Robnstand 
stalwart m be te, bo deciares there 1* a limit 
to bte endurance, and tbat only tat him ' 
catch some Cfllcagoese In hte town and be 
will charter-the Gibson Rouse. If necessary, 
rather than not get even. The Doctor bas 

the thanks ot tbo Journal for many cour
tesies in yean pMt.

In China, tbere are among tbe different 
Protectant denominations seventy-nine per
sons wbo derote themselves chiefly to medi
cal work. Twenty-seven are women. There 
has been issued by the Medical Missionary 
Association ths first number of a medical 
journal, whose columns contain'rainable 
papers from native and foreign physicians 
of high standing. Tbe articles by tbe Chi
nese doctors—themselves Christians-In the 
Chinese language will have's wide Influence 
throughout China. In removing tbe pre
judice against foreign physicians.

A. L. Coverdale, president of the Young 
People's Progressive Spiritualist Society, 
writes! ' "Tuesday evening, Dec. Sib, at 8 
o'clock the Y. P. P. 8. will Introduce Mr. J. 
Slater, at McCune's New Music Hall in 
Englewood. All the Spiritualist* in tbat 
vicinity are asked to seenre the attendance 
ot skeptical friends and to aid in bringing as 
large an abdienee ns possible. Thte society/ 
la'working tor Spiritualism and tbe ex
tension pt Ita truths, and help must be 
famished fof Ha maintenance. We request 
each Interested individual to come forward 
and assist us. An organlMtloi/may be tbe 
outcome ot this. If you only give ns aid."

One paragraph In tbe will ot the late 
Sylvanus Cobb, the novelist aud journalist, 
ran: "And I do sot It down m my express 
desire that no member of my family or rela-

no b 
its gl

odist Church In Tuscaloosa, Nov; 22nd, a res
olution wu adopted requesting Dr. D. C. Kel
ley of Nashville; one ot the meet eminent 
Methodist divines In America aod Missionary 
Treasurer ot the General Conference, to re
sign bls official position- oo account of bte 
utterances In reference to the Emma Abbott 
episode at Nashville. Tbe resolution will 
create a greet sensation throughout tbe en
tire Southern Methodist Ghur^i. Dr. Kelley 
defended Miss Abbott's rising In chureh to 
defend hers«lt again>t harsh terms need on 
theatre going.

Tbe pastor aod official brethren of the De
Witt Memorial chapel. Rivington street. Naw. 
York city, applied to a police Justice the other 
day for advlee. Tbe chapel la a mission In a 
poor neighborhood. They print and distribute 
hand-bills sotting forth tbat all are welcome
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elws to ■ close. Ths pastor his repeatedly 
asked her to sit down: attempts bavo been 
made to slug her down: Banker Morris K. 
Jessup has visited her father's home aud re
monstrated with ber: tbe trustees have even 
proposed to ber to submit tbs question 
whether sho ought to monopolise all tbe 
time at tbo meetings to arbitration. Miss 
Flobn has gone right oo talking. "Tbe Lord 
baa chosen me to work In Hla vineyard,* ahe 
told Banker Jeeanp, "and I shall work there 
until bo sends me somewhere else.*

In excavating for an addition to a prison 
In Salt Laks City recently five underground 
cells were found, each 2j/j feet wide, 6 feet 
long, and 3 feet high, and with walla 2 feet 
thick covered wllh hard plaster content. Tbe 
doors wore gone, bul parts ot the binges re
mained. There are believed to be many more 
of tbe cell t tbe some place. They lire sup
posed tohavf been reached, when In use, by 
subtarrsneo lbs. Whether tbelr doors 
wore grated or la not known.

An exchange eays: number ot tbe Cath
olic papers are advocat tho discontinu
ance of the neo of flowers at funerals and 
the spending of money tor masses instead. 
This may meet tbo Catholic .Idea, but tbe 
Protestants would probably consider such a 
reform as going backward. least they 
would never consent to tbe money saved by 
abandoning flowers being used In hiring 
massed. They might agree to a part ot It be
ing applied to paying tbe minister for a fun
eral sermon, but rather loan It should be ex
pended for masses they would send It to tbe 
heathen. But the economic Idea is not "all 
there la In favor of funeral reform. It Is tbe 
least formidable, perhaps, ot all tbe argu
ments."

Three years ago Mra. George Winter of 
Cincinnati swallowed a piece of bone. It 
went tbe "wrong way." through ber wind
pipe, aud into a lung where it lodged. Sbe 
suffered great pain, bad frequent- hemor
rhages ot the longs, and from a stout wom
an wasted until sbe was almost a skeleton. 
A tew days ago after a tremendous fit ot 
eougblng, accompanied by a bemmorrbage, 
she felt a stinging pain In her side. Tbe 
pain seemed to riseand as It went up tbrongb 
her throat she felt a bard substance emerge 
from tbe windpipe Into' ber mouth. It was 
tbe bone which sbe bad swallowed three 
years before- Sho Is now recovering bar 
health.

Tbo fools are not all dead yet. as Illus
trated by the following from Pittsburg.’ Pa.: 
Two fashionably dressed young ladles cal
led on Aiderman McMaster and one made in
formation against Professor J. F. Balfour, of 
Lacock street, Allegheny City, for fortune- 
toning and necromancy. Sbe said that Bal- 
four bad obtained from ber over kioo upon 
tbe false promise tbat by means ot spells 
and Incantations be would restore her bus- 

- —• bond's affections to her. Two constables at 
ones went to Balfour’s residence, aud while 
one rang the front door bell tbe other went 
to the rear, where he arrested Balfour in tbe 
act of escaping. Battoar tried to bribe tbe 
officer, and the noise brought ont half a 

<^</-doien young lady customers of tbe fortune 
toller, who took turns In hugging and kiss
ing blm. Balfour was unable to obtain 1500 
bail, and was locked up to await a bearing 

' on Saturday next. He Is about twenty-seven 
yean of age.

Tbe St. Louis Christian Adtwalei Metho
dist ) baa a surprising article on talking In 
church, ot which it eaye: “ It ia almost uni
versal. We are astounded at its prevalence 
In city, town and country. The eongrega- 
Hop la more like a quitting, society, a gab
bling school, thana decent, respectable con
gregation met to worship God. They have 
joked, talked, whispered, chatted, gripped, 
and laughed till they are about as tilted for 
the service of that hour as a company of 
monkeys In the wildest Africa. The sermon, 
falling upon sueb hearers, will bars about 
tbe same effect as water poured on a duck’s 
back, or rain tailing on tbe sands of Sahara. 
The old tietbodlsts used to sing while the 
congregation waa gathering; the spirit ot 
Worship and of song prevailed.' The modern 
Methodists chant, gabble, gossip and jabber 

' UH tbe preacher rises to announce his hymn, 
and tho spirit of gadabout, rattle-head, Idle 
talker runs through ths whois hour of cbaffy 

worship."
The St. ’ James Oaiettf, England, It a sober 

aad aelt-respocUng paper.- Jt says: " Since 
It beboovee ns to face tbe tyuth In all things, 
and acknowledge it, why should so many 
worthy people seek to deny that tbe Ma- 
bommodan faltb Is extending rapidly In 
Africa and ths East, that Christianity la 
spreading at no inch rate, and that amongst 

. certain races of mankind the first-named 
creed does eeeu to make better men of Its 
converts than the other? It la Impossible 
tor any capable and fatrmlnded man to doubt 
any of there things. It is unquestionably A. L. COVKHDALZ.Arena, Hall.

The Spiritual Valon.

K’

wrapped tn a handkerchief and

Price 91M. .

WHY UHITA8IANISM DDES NOT SATISH OS.

DIES OF LIFE

THE BASIS OF TBE ETHICAL MOVEMENT.

THE SOOT AL IDEAL.

true, aa Canon Taylor b blamed by many 
good people tor believing, that In Africa. 
India, and orer very largo areas of the East
ern world Mabommedanlsm b making con- 
verts by thousands, where Christianity hardly, 
makes one. And not by any means for tbe 
first time do we-bear tbat whereas tbe 
' natiH ’ converted to Mabommedanlsm be
comes almost Invartbly a nobler belUg—more 

r, more trustworthy, more sett-reliant 
eott-rospeeUng—the native converted to 

often sinks Into a deeper dem-

“ I do nol want to destroy all the capital- 
lets,* said a French anarchist tbe other day, 
'■for It there were no capitalists we anar
chists and communists coold get no work to 
do, for we would bare nobody to denounce." 

• . A runaway team in Hamilton, Ont, 
knocked down and ran orer John Smith,'and 
three ot Lie ribs were broken. One rib 
pierced bb long, and the air coming throngh 
tbe hole made by tbe rib but conQned by the 
skin wbleb was unbroken, has puffed blm op 
like a balloon from head to test. It la 
thought that he will get well.

It b said tbat some ot the more liberal 
congregational ministers are considering the 
question ot raising money to send as mis
sionaries to the beatben the young men. 
whom the American board rejected on ac
count ot tbelr beliefs regarding the future 
state of tbe heathen. The rejected young 
men are ot high character and ability and 
are consecrated Christians.

A Californian largely Interested In Ibe 
fur-seal Industry says that sealskins are ex
pensive, not because tbe/are scarce, bot be
cause tbs trade limits tbeAupply. If all the 

skins tbat could be taken were poured on tbe 
market tbe fur would be so common tbat It 
would cease to bo desired by the wealthy. So 
tbe seal-catchers agree upon tbo total num
ber that they will pnt upon the market, and 
they make tbelr report to tho furriers of Lon
don and Paris, who meet each spring and de
cide upotUhe prices.

The Psychograph—An Explanation.

Consumption Surely- Cured.
To the Editor:
PImm inform your reader* that I have a poritlva 

remedy for tbe above named dtoeaa*. By Ite timely 
um tboQMDd* of boprleM case* bav* been ps-rma- 
lrally cured. I *hall to glad to vend two te>ule* of 
my remedy free to any of tour reader* who bav* 
conaumptloD If they wllbwod me Ihelr Exprmo and 
P. O. addreee. —

ReepectfuRy,
T. A. 8LOC0M, M. G. 181 Peart SL. New York.

The new attachment to th- Psychograph 
may not be understood by the many wbo are 
experimenting with ll. It was at Ont made 
wltb an Index running over a Urge circle, the 
letters on . which were wide apart, so that 
there could be no doubt or uncertainty as to 
tbo ones Indicated. Many found fault wltb 
thle arrangement, which sacrificed ease for 
persplsuity. When the Inventor Interroga
ted the Instrument aa to a remedy.it tag- 
grated that an extra alphabet be placed on 
one batt of the revolving table, and a sta
tionary Index placed so as to mark tbe let
ters passing under It. This haa been done, 
and now either Index may be used, in the 
beginning tbe larger, or when great certain
ty u desired, and alter there has been an ad
vance In mediumship, the alphabet on tbe 
revolving table, by which the spellng ot mra- 
sages Is much more quickly performed. If 
tbe stationary Index ahould become bent In 
tbe mall, it ean be readily brought In proper 
place, which should be with the point over 
the edge of tbe table, bot pot touching It. 
The fingers should rest lightly on this revolv
ing table and be allowed to move wltb It.

Recommendations are being constantly re
ceived. A well-known lady In San Francisco 
writes that sho had communications of a 
wonderful character spelled at her Orel trial, 
and by sitting has now become a writing 
medium. Olbera are not as fortunate, and 
are discouraged. We aay to sneb, that the 
fault possibly may rest wltb themselves. 
Tbe Instrument Is not a mere machine that 
will grind ont communications; It In only a 
delicate means. Itmustbo used Intelligently. 
The sitter should sit with reverent serious- 
new, and undivided deslreandat fixed times, 
and not become discouraged tt many sittings 
pass without results. There Is scarcely a 
family in which at least one sensitive or 
medlumlstlc person may not De found, and 
tbe discovery of such sensitive members and 
tbelr development, is tbe desirable offlee of 
thePsychograph. Anyone desiring further 
information, may address tbe manufactur
ers in rare of tba RauGio-PHiLoeoPHlcxL 
Journal. Hodson Tuttle.

Mr. John Slater.

A BonrfitT

■‘ That I have been eensured for exposing 
an bonrat medium,* said Mr. Slater yester
day afternoon, "Is Indeed a bun Imposition. 
An honest medium ean never be exposed; 
there le no such thing ns exposing a true and 
upright medium. For exposing fraudulent 
manifestations, yon may censure pud up
braid me all you like. I do not believe In 
such thing!, and I believe it my duty is well 
as yours to denounce them wherever and 
whenever they are penetrated.” Mr. Slater 
spoke of the absurds al In tho Herald 
on last Monday. Speh ridiculous Mk un
truthful report oft ting oo tbe previous 
Sunday o lainly shows the gov
ernment Co preen by popular bplBlpn, 

be false or true. ’ \
Over hour was devoted to testa of the most 

atartllog nature. In tbe evenlug at Avenue 
Hall, tbe testa were still more. re markable, 
but space will not permit of tbelr publica
tion. As the meeting was being closed, the 
medium waa suddenly controlled by his guid
ing «pIrit, Falling Water, who made an elo
quent appeal In behalf of tbe aoelety, and 
prophesied for It a successful future. Mr. 
Slater baa broken engagements In Canton, 
Ill., that be may remain one more Sunday In 
Chicago. He will appear In tbe Princess 
Opera House. MO W. Madison SU at 2 JO p. 
1U and IM 22nd SU In tbo evening. Friday 
evening, Dec. 2nd, he will give a stance at 
tbe Society's Hall, 150 22nd SU for its bene
fit; a social entertainment and dance has 
also been arranged for tbe occasion. We 
kindly request tbe attendance ot our friends 
and also those wbo desire to aid ns In this 
work. Admission 25 cents.

CHICAGO.

V Metropolitan Church tor HmnBnitj 251 Wen yard Su®« 
Mr*. 7 U Stryker, aervlceo Sunday at 11 a. M. CMoAviQm. 
D Carrtt. PtaaMaot; Oliver HomcII, Vteo Prarttest; 
Gaonr# H. Pertoe. secretary; F. A Mayr-anl.Treasurer.Traeaum.

Weal. E. J. RULING. toewtary 

St. Louis. Mo.

SptrUuaUaU meets every SanJay In Franca Hi 
west earner of FreukUn aod Ninth Street*, u Um 
2 NO p M. Frlenda tavttM to attrod aad eerrw 
•elicited. H. W FAY Pree t. Sjo a Brtmlv

PUBLISHER'S XOTIC1L
The Hkugio-Philosophical Journal will to

Qfty cwt*.
Subscriber* Iruarrear* are reminded that tba year 

to drawing to a do**, and that tha publisher has 
trusted them in flood faith. He now asks tbemzto 
cancel tbelr Indebtedness and retail for a year in 
advance.

Readers having friends whom they would Ilka to 
see have a copy of tbo Journal will bo accommo
dated If they will forward a Uot of sueb names to 
this offlee.

The date of expiration ot tbo time paid for, is print
ed with every subscriber's address. Lot each sub
scriber examine and seo bow bls account stands.

flpadmen copies of the Journal will bo sent free 
to aoy address.

THE 
PSYCHOGRAPH, 

DIAL PLANCHETTE

Tba abov. society. Mra. 8. F. De Wolf. Pres
ident, te st present holding meetings In St 
George Hell, 182 Madison street. On Sun 
day, November mb.a Une andienee listened 
to several excellent discourses. vocal and In
strumental selections and teats. Mr. Lar-
fan, of Iowa, give a eeboUriy addiMw, fol

lowed by lire. Orvh and lire. Burlingame. 
Tbe Banin Staten gave platform testa by In
dependent slate writing, every name and re
lation being fully reeognlxed. Tbe stance 
Jonelnded with eplrlt wr

$230rS^S^
Baabop, f*UMr

a NEW BOOK
Uv “ Thr Prince of Popular Etoayiolt.

Warrird.

A LIMB LOST
By William Mathew*. IX.I>.

Uniform with Hte other Works. 394 Pp. ti.W

After dlphttorik^carlM fav*r,or pneumonia. Hood'a 
Sampan I la will give atreogth' to th* eyatem, and 
ex palpal I potoon from th* blood.

Advice to Mother*. Mra Winelow’e Sooth
ing Syrup ahould always to need for children 
teething. Jt eootbee tbe child, eottena th* gum*, 
allaya all pdo» cure* wind colic, and io th* tool 
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c, a bottle.

^Thc BurilngCou* ■ Number One.”
Tb* Burlington Root*, C. B A Q. R. m on aod 

after December 4tb, will ran a fast train to Denver 
and Omaha. Tbto train known at “Th* Burling* 
ton’< Number Ona® will leave Chicago Dally at 
1201 noon, arrive at Omaha at 5 o'clock a. m^ and
al Denver al 10.15 p. bl, Iba 4aj after leaving Cbl* 
cago. Tbrongb sleeping care aud coaebt 
Denver and dining care en route.

to

We call the attention of all wbo are lo aoy way 
Interested lo Florida to tbe advertisement io tbto 
tone bedded “Florida 40-Acre Farm* for #60.00.” H. 
W. Wilkaa. the Florida Commtoi^uer, who to Ra
tioned al Looiaville, Ky, proproeae to furnish re- 
Mrv*d State Landa for tb* original low price of 
11 JO per acf*. wltb deed# direct from tbe State of 
Florida tn tbe buyer, an advantage that cannot 
fall to to appreciated. Read tb* advertlMaeot aod 
write for toe map#, plate, and Information pampb- 
1st* be propoeea to Mod.

SEE HERE! _
I. Im,it. Crkwo^iuCo. t-Mew^ni.

well m eatMlytnc

wtu repay readtoff ^ZirtzHJyn £

’Hours with Mro And Doofe" * Words; Their Om and 
I>um>" and tbls later vdam*. •Mori.Pte.es an: Thtnra" • aa hatful _

BUtaoteUv* quality wdk 
Looaa tMO- pvpaiarity .

G*n sMMr. Ir c wisest opinion* and boat ihou*M< of th* llelr.« er.a
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•IRV* *U ^l,C,^Ji*6**®^ *' 
<- kwC’14r>#*, UI.

THE FAVORITE.

MEMORY

I CURE FITS!
Getting on in tho World; •
. or Ulan m »«««In UD. ruu^ab Mitka. alto

ibb*4ln *«<!•»< *MittiM had th* honor of tranilaUon

words, Thoir Use and Abuse.
NlalcenUi MeUM. ft 00.

Hours \With Mon and Books.
Btewata «fl|0M. |l.&a

SETH ARNOLD
COUCH KILLER

Consumption

Tbe Spiritual Uatoo meets at St Qeor<r Halt. 182 E 
MMLwe St. every Sunday al XiM P. M. HpcakiD#. agonic 
aad late. VMtlnc medium* cordially United-

K. J. Mom m. i*rr«idrnt

Spiritual Meetings in New York.

a4Im AM*cetety ydmu every Wedneed*/ atlerMca 
Mt 4Brd SUMt. New

The Cbieae* AaaaBMlaa of UnivMMi Radical. Pr««n*- 
•He ?puitual»ta aod Medium#' >xirt» meat* in Sfrtrtta* 
Ubarty Hall Na Bl7 Weal Madiion Mn^ewrry Sunday, 
at 2:8m p. M . aad 7: #0 r. M. Tba public rnpdtelly malted. 
adaUatoo Bau centa ba Nobma!* Ma<xbui>.

PreBtoect.

Tbe Text ng Reoplete Spiritual fcelnj ■*•(• un Paoday

/Monday Chats.

Literary Stylo,

Spiritual Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oratory and Orators.
QI Mine Win occupy tbe iw

Drroki/n Spiritual Vatuo-Sonday ateennas at Prater- Irv ftvvMivm ataaas JaAfftnrbl SUI* if ter lady
DAWIRL AMHROME.

****** Hail, 898 Fulton Street. Ccufrrcr.ee every Sator-'
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Tho Great Convoi 
And Other Embj

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. . ‘
Th* First Society cf SpCrttt4ilate cf Sarw*aSprlscs. N. Y.

Jost laporM
(■MOli WBM
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25,000 The History of the 
copies Chicago Police.
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UNANSWERABLE LOGIC
A Series at Spiritual IMseaarsra Givci

1 Butter-Knife,
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Tokc# Iron tbe ?«plt. lire
IRFORHATION ON VAMOUB IU Bl EOT I

fTbe following poem wm written by Jeremiah 
Mahoney. a clover young editor and Ifterateur of 
Chicago. HL wbo died July. 23,1883. Il wm c >py- 
rlJSeSby Meows. A„ 8. Baros* A Ok of Now York, 
and publish'd In tbelr XnttoMl Toomas’ MoalAly 
for May. 187<M

A harem of beantlM I boMt-
Most excellent, dutiful wives,

■abb fancies sbe phases me most. 
Nor disputes with bar sisters, oor strives.

Tbey are learned, and witty, aud wise;
Ou my good aud pleasure they dote:

Bat tbey never break family tire 
To wrangle In public or vote.

At a word their soft toasts tbey unfold 
And yield to my spirit’s embrace; •

Yet, when o’er ber charms I grow cold, 
Contented each sinks to bsr plaoa

They fire me, they melt me, they find 
Where the fountains of fooling are bld, 

And the shack lee .of pasolon unbind:
Yet tbey bush at the droop of my lid.

Tbey tell me the wonderful Isles 
Of Ponte and Areby blast;

The Pessimism ol Buddhism.

BY PKBCIVAL LU WILL.

For all Itai ll praubra tb. rrawlUI .UMM. ot 
tb. ulural um, Cbruibrollr 1.. e«p«l ot opUutom. 
Wbll. Il.ffirm. Itai.I prowl', jou w. bM. II .too 
affirms that tbto depravity Is no Intrinsic part of 
yourself. It unquMtfoDtogly asserts that ll to some
thing foreign to your true being. It oven believes 
tbal In a more or lees spiritual manner your very 
body will survive. It essentially clings to tbe ego. 
Wbal ll Inculcates is really present padeavor sanc
tioned by tbo prospect of future biles, ll tacitly 
takes for granted tho desirability of personal extol- 
enee, and promises the certainty of personal Im- 
mortality,-# terror to the evil-doers, and a sustain
ing sense of coming unalloyed happiness to the 
good. Through and tbroogh Ita teachings runs lbs 
feeling of tbe fullness of lire, that desire wblcb will 
not die, tbat wish ot tbe soul which beats Its wings 
against Ra earthly casement in Ite longing for ex
pansion beyond Ibe narrow confines ot threescore 
years and ten.

Buddhism, on tbe contrary, is tbe cri du caur ot 
pessimism. Tbls Ilfs. It says. Is but a chain pt sor
rows. To multiply days Is only to multiply evil. 
These desires that urge us on are really cause of all 
our woe. We think they are ourselves. We are 
mistaken. Tbey are all illusion, and ws are victims 
of a mirage. This personality, tbto moss of self, to 
a cruel deception and a snare. Realize once the 
true soul behind It, devoid of attributes, therefore 
without this capacity tor suffering, an Indivisible

High AH Nedlumohlp.

BY W. II. WATSON. /

beanIn too advance ot spiritual power wo havo _„_ 
too apt to pay little attention I) too growth ot high 
art. Wbal Dm already come through medlumablp 
ranks only with too mediocre productions of too art 
world, and ll to now fuHr acknowledged toil all 
masters wore more or Ires inspired, and Ibat distinct 
Individuality marked too works of each. Spiritual 
science prove* this to be a tact, for a mannerist or 
a copyist cannot possibly be controlled; good artist 
splrita will nol compromise tbelr work by juxtapo
sition with the medio id's own normal effort*, and 
for this cause toe spiritual world bM thought fll to 
steer clear of art production for. rational and just 
reasons M a fatoe step la this direction wou’d prove 
disastrous to fine art mediumship. Superiorly I* 
demanded and nothing short of perfect development 
will suffice Splritudlete should endeavor to ad
vance thia pbM* Of the cause M ll la, perhaps, toe 
most Important In Ito result* and will carry mors 
weight Among cultured cIamms than any other

IS IT-DEATH Oil THANCE? Mate. ■■<! Extract.

HM tort-talk oo. brio., trom lb. Sooth.
Drank In wltb th. San', raflwl branra: 

And folk-tor.oo.bMln b.r month. 
Prom lb. Nortblud'. mMOtncot drma*

■ran WMk • mw. bMUtllol form, 
tn my bUMf. roUMt I .nloU.

To th. mw lor. I’m nww Im. Fira, 
Towud lb. Oto lor. I n.r.r crow cold.

Yd oeoiur. I worn .nd doty. •
And In Virtu.'. aUm om dxro to look:

No Mormon nor Torkmxn am I— 
beb bMuty I (nut I. a book.

BIONS OF THE F1ITUBE.

Uira Oiuy. win jt'u uaro tuuuw - 
blissful quiescence of Nirvana.

Wltb a certain poetic appropriateness, misery and 
Impersonality wore both present lo toe occasion 
toal gave lbs belief birth. Many havo turned to too 
consolations of religion by reason of Ihrir own 
wretchedness; Gautama sought •--•—• »•- •»- 
woes of others whom, lo bto own

A spirit artist cannot prove bto Identity tbroogh 
a poor Instrument: strict conditions will qualify a. 
medium only; artists of masterly quality and ex
alted genius are always found In high spheres, and 
different to that of tbe medium; and It Is an effort 
Indeed, to leave that pleasant and high occupation 
among angelic compeers to come and mix colors, in
ferior In all respects to those of heaven. Il la known 
tbat Tumor wm the only English master that ever 
lived, for be •treated a ecboor and superseded all 
others In landscape, and do artist to-day can copy 
bto works; be allowed no one to see blm paint, and 
ibe most skeptical say bo wm Inspired. Mr. Ruskin, 
the emloenl critic, declares thst hto pictures will

We bave bCeo^dreUng somewhat of late - — 
- Signs of the Times." Il may. perhaps, be permit
ted us, In conclusion of what we bav# been saying, 
to point out Ihal wbat to a- superficial observer 
aroma, and to often mistaken for a temporary or Qn# 
decay of wbat la known m Spiritual Wm, ta absolute
ly nothing of lbs kind. We have ou the to a new de- 
vriopmenL tbal ta all. The alteolloo, too exclusively 
devoted In toe post to wondering observation of 
various astounding phenomena, to no longer spent 
tn tbat way, To some it baa even seemed that an 
unintelligent persistence lu mere open-mouthed m- 
toatahmenl haa been carried too tar. We havanol 
been disposed to any surprise tbal three various 
phenomena should attract attention, evidencing m 
they do, not only toe action of an unrecognized 
force, bul also the presence of an unembndlsd In- 

JeiHgence. We know full well that It to by thaw 
methods toal attention to attracted In tunny iortaa-

wllh

would achieve
toe result II ta true that there to a type of mind 
which needs no such material proof; and it to that 
epactal cteM of mind wblcb at the present to most 
in evidence. Wo are becoming more spiritual and 
taro material In our methods. For It to open to 
question whether a man, wbo bro witnessed toe 
■Ort sensational pbeoomnena purporting to bo 
caused by spirit-power, and bM accept*! them m 
mb, lo In any way thereby advanced. Hto knowl
edge need not make him a Spiritualist, and may 
taave him toe nor* materialist that It found blm. If 
be wallows In phenomena, bo will not be thereby 
benefited; and no ooe. m ll oeeme to ua, takta mj- 
tblog In too way of advantage In argument In 
calling such a man a Materialist, any more than 
hr would on other topics, by calling him an Ag- 
nootie or an Atheist Those are mere nicknames, 
fall of sound and fury, meaning nothing. There 
bro al wan seemed to us to be a pbMo of so 
celled flpirilatllim which brother degraded Mater- 

■ taitom; even m there are peraoM wbo. wouldIbe rudo- 
caltad MatertaUrta, whodre oot Opy called by toal

title aTklL ' f
Thto being granted, the fact remains that do pro- 

found and prolonged attention to any phenomena 
ro such, can or ought to bo dignified by any auch 
UUsm Spiritual or Spiritualist And ll la dimly 
dawning oo tbe minds of those who concern them- 
aolvw wltb those matters, that tbe rationale of 

. Spiritualism to bolter worth attention toan Ito re- 
, iterated phenomena: tbal the why aud the Where
fore, too aim and tbs end, ate quite m Important m 
th* more fact. We do ooMMlaln any way to dto- 

" • tact. There willparag* toe Importaooo 
always be minds of tbo L,---------------- , - .
caoartos them, ciaarifiea and arrange them. And 
berelfl la good work: a work, however, la tote par
ticular department toal Is singularly, uniquely diffi
cult Tho chemist the geologist oven Ibe biologist 
meets with no such difficulties m doos Its man who 
aseka to deal With fogitiyo phenomena,which be bM 
•no power to repeat, and which are. in too fioal Issue, 
governed by toe irroaponolN* will of an Invisible 
operator, and “modified by a variety of conditions 
of which be to profoundly Ignorant Wo do 
Dot know whether, even In what are (rather locooly). 
called too exact octeocoa, every man can aad dore 
always obtain precisely tho same result m bls neigh
bor from apparently Identical condition# We should 
Ilk* to know from competent source* of Information 
whether the personal equation dore not come In 
even to biology and c^mlslry. It certainly dore

to chanced one day lo meet SL„-----, -
of human dUeara. old. ago, and death, rad tecta to 
wblcb hitherto to tod bran oedulously kepi a 
stranger, ba renounc'd the world that ba might find 
for ll an escape from Ita Illa. Hie quart for man
kind wm Immunity from •uffering, not tha active 
enjoyment of Ufa. In thto negative way of looking 
al bappineea, be acted tn conformity with the aplrll 
of bie world. For tbe doctrine of peMimlam had 
already been preached. Il underlay Ihe whole 
Brahman phlloeopby, ■ and everybody believed It 
implicitly. Already tbe Bart looked at tbto life m an 
evil, and bad affirmed tor tbe Individual extinction 
to be happier than extotenoa. To whh for an end 
tbe ego, tbe hope to be eventually nothing, 
Gautama accepted for a trutom m undeniably m the 
Brahman* did. What be denied wm the Brahmen 
proapectua of Ibe way tn reach tbl* derivable linper- 
aoruu total*. That road, he eaid, could not poeelbly 
tend tho traveler where It profewed, dune It b«an 
wrong, and ended nowhere. The way, be aieerted, 
te within you. You have bul to realize tbe truth, 
and from that moment you willeee your goal and tbe 
yoM Ibat Ms threw m.r« Isnopsuaeroforbumsn 
Uta or vxtorMl spplleallou. Tb. ilrsbiuan boiltao- 
palhla treataraU "t sta U folly- Tb. riaugbMIug 
of mra and bull, canuot possibly bring Hr. to Ito 
scuta To mortify tba body for lbs slos nt Ito flesh 
Is futile, for lo down alone lira all tbo .evil. Quench 
the decks, snd thru tbe deeds will die of tnsnlllnn. 
Hsu blme.lt Is cole cease ot tale own misery. Got 
rtawudlbeBuddbs. of there paaetoos, there .Gi
ving, for celt, that bold the tru. real a prisoner. 
They have to do with thing, which ws know are 
Irani11 lory: bow can they be Immortal themed vee? 
We recognize tbem m eubjeet te our will; they are, 
then, not tbe I. ......

Aa a man. be taught, become# oonecioua that be 
blmaelf la aometblng dtetloct from bto body, ao, If he. 
reflect and ponder, be will come te eee tbal In like 
manner bto appetite#, ambition#, hopes, #re really 
extricate to tbo spirit proper. Neither heart nor 
bead la truly the man. for be la oonadoua of some
thing tbat atanda behind both. Behind derire, be
hind oven tbe will. Hoe tho aoul, the same, for all men, 
ooe with the coal of tba aulvvna Wben bo has once 
reallMd tbto eternal trutb, tbe man haa entered 
Nirvana. -For Nirvana to not an absorption of tbe 
Individual aoul into the soul of all things, since.the 
one b*a always been a part of tbo other. 8UI1 low 
te It utter annihilation. It la alm ply the recognition 
of tbo eternal oneneae of tbo two, back through an 
everlasting past on to an everlasting future.

Such to tbo belief which the Japanoee adopted, 
and which they profoee to-day. Such to them to to 
bo tbe dawn of death's tomorrow; a blessed Imper
sonal Immortality, In which all mom of asif-HlMlon 
that ll to. shall Iteelf have ceased to be; a long dream- 
Ims deep, a beatified rest, which do awakening 
shall ever disturb.

Among such a people personal Christianity con
verts bat few. They accept our material civilization, 
but they reject ocr creeds. To preach a prolonga
tion of life appear# to them like preaching an ex
tension of sorrow. At moot, Christianity succeeds 

. bat In making them doubters of wbat ilea beyond 
tbto life. But though professing agnosticism white 
they live,' they turn, wben the shadows of death's 
nignt coma on, to the bosom of that faith which 
trad:ralhat, whatever may have been one', earthly 
Mare of bapplaew, -Illa aomeUilng better nolle

bl It, touched hy tbe n(jt be generally admired for many year# to command 
rn happy life Journey? tt wm Rookie wbo discovered tbo wonderful merits 
Ibocked by tbe eight of Tumor.v. AU5UV..

Tta xrtlbal b dMAOtefl from modna mrellam- 
»blp mart be. comUaxUoa ol tta blfbrat brauUra 
of Ml rorafm; tort ta reprereouilra -fi**?1 °' 
tb. reboob ot Europe, neb m Buberirot the 
Flembb, Morillo of tbe Speobb, tad TlUu 
ot tbe lullia reboot. To (roap lopUier open e 
flat mirteoe ttablftart conception, ot Ibara men. 
wonld prove on Impotable Irak for n normal artbt, 
Fblchbu never ret been attained after etrogillni 
to do It tor a lifetime. Ererj great painter taa a die- 
Hort pereonallu lo .ver,thing ta touebe.; lo form, 
color, oomptaUoo, handling end twllng, be dlff.ro* 
Fidel/ from bla brethren. Tbe Bptrlt-Forld aaptre 
to-reproduce their work# hr medluin.blp and ro- 
entre hlgblr developed people io Fork through. A 
real attempt baa been made nCF and taro to do 
tab, bul tailor, bar prevented a oratlMbtae; fall
lira would be dhaelrou. to Ibo caoM,end tbb b wb/ 
medlocriiy hu run a oonree tbroogh the rank, of 
medlumahlp. Why ebould American Foil oot pro-' 
dura Ibo Stared rreull? Why bare th. required 
condition, not been gireo? Tbey may be revere 
and require dbopllnr, Fbat ot tbal! Fbenaucb a 
glorloua end bio be attained, an end Italnopbll- 
oeopby or religion can reach; to bring Ibeblgbral 
human Ideata down lo earth, to traneplant tbo 
tranaoendtnl work ot Ibo artbt god. ot braren up
on our upbore, would bo ibe areatool and final 
aclilrr«ii.ol of tnedluoublp, and tbo effect upon

a Strange It seems at first tbat they wbo have 
look* so loog to tbe rislog sun for Inspiration 
should bo tbey who live only In a sort of lethargy of 
Ilfs, white those wbo for so marrv centuries bave 
turned tbelr faces steadily to tbe fading glory of tbo 
sunset should be the ones wbo bave embttiled tbo 
spirit of progress of tbs world.. Perhaps tbo light, 
by Ito very rising, checks tbe desire to pursue; lo Its 
setting It lores qm o% to follow.—Decrmber Atlantic,

come to moot markedly .in poyehum. There wo find 
literally one taken and another left. Odo man 

' reacbos, m we foolishly say - by aeddenh” to a 
surety and definiteness of conviction of that which 
me# concerns him to have proven, while apotore 
gore on groping to Ibe dart unable to see, though 
mast desirous, unUi be abandon* tbe quroL or In a 
moment, why none can taU, conviction reaches blm. 
Honna to#w divergent vtewv that tbo world boars

A Young Womna'a Funeral Delayed 
for a Week Because ot the Uncer
tain ty.
A peculiar cate of wbat to oupposed to be suspend

ed animation bM developed near Mankato. A week 
ago to-night MIm Rosa Pfetoter, 17 yearn old, wbo 
bM been residing for the last fifteen months wltb a 

.German family two ml lee north of tho city, retired 
for the night In ber usual good health and buoyant 
epirite. The next morning, not responding to re
pealed calls, sbe wm found apparently Melees In her 
bed. Sbe wm still warm, and ber face exactly re
sembled tbat of a sleeping person. Tbe Coroner 
WMSummonecUand, after Investigating tbe dream- 
stenose of the supposed death, dsdded that oo official 
Inquiry wm necessary. There wm do suspicion of 
foal play, m ths family with wblcb the young lady 
redded te highly respected, though Mice Pfeteter wm 
an orphan and bad some property coming to her.

Tbe funeral wm to havo occurred teal Saturday, 
and every preparation was made for IL Wben the 
time came, however, It wm found tbat the remains 
had not begun to decompose, though they were 
kept In a heated room and ware nol packed In Ice. 
Tbe face bad a wonderfully life-like appearance also. 
After observing these and similar things It wm 
decided to postpone the funeral until something 
developed. At present the body Ure in ao unchanged 
condition. Tbe undertaker bM made thorough 
teste, end finds tbat no decora position Um taken 

.place either externally or Internally, and be pro
nounces it tbe strang set case he bM ever met wltb 
In bte loog experience to such matters. Ba thinks 
that tbs young lady to dead, and tbe health officer 
concur* In bto opinion. On the other band decom
position almost invariably begins within forty-right 
boars after death st tbe ulmoek eveb wben tbe body 
le kept In a cold room. This body bM remained 
In a boated room for a week, and bas not changed 
In the least during that time. Tbo face resembleo 
that of a sleeping person and looks perfectly life
like exoept that'll to quite pale. Tbe boose where 
tbe remains lie to crowded every daf by curious 
spectators. The family of which the young lady 
WMa member to egfjeted by tbe moot painful 
uncertainty, not knowing} whether she te dead or 
•live. If It should prove to be a case of suspended 
Situation tbe young lad A would havo very nor- 

wly escaped a horrible death either by tbe knife 
of Uto post-mortem examiner or by being burled 
allva.—P<0A«r-Pre##.

tho world would be marvellous, .
Spiritualist! ate laboring upon tha platform and 

In literature, yet their grand work would be ao- 
compltobed by the stroke of exalted genius upon 
canvas. Tbo art spheres of heaven axe chary lo 
coming In contact wllh undeveloped medlama; they 
do not wish to reproach ih-nAeivp wltb having 
done any work unworthy of themselves and tbelr 
ami nllrloc'.UiHr wanblpU 10 r.prra»ol .nd to 
Umm lb. Uta Md tb»J<»t. Irarnlng 10 und«»Und 
ud reproduce tbe Fork, ot God brth.tr Fonder- 
tul Id.iUtr .nd liupIroUoo. neb u F« n.r.r dmm 
ot In thl. Mrth .phut- Thee. la ■ tear tbat tbelr 
high art oould not te underatood hr the maaMa 
here, but It would te win tor ertl.t medium, to 
leech them tb. value and uf. ot art In appealing to 
their Imagination Md taking the lead In tbe art 
Fortd. We are too teckerard In tbl. pbaaA.ud 
bare p.14 but IIUI. attention lo Itai element wbleb 
bM proved Heel! more vulnerable than religion, 
phlloeopby Md doctrinal tbaoion, Md which Ma 
eomsuded the etlfoUoo ot the btebwl tiaaeea 
alnoe the cruradera wben ll eppMrM, weird and 
-tuuaUe In tornrud wbleb tain tart, tbomain 
rapport or motor ot Ihe Catholic cbureb, aud we 
excel .TeotoHlv Imagine tba mighty Indueooe 
which high mhuupon Hie program ot tho human 
ne'e

Boom 57,243 State BU Chicego, III.

^Tell Only Those who Seek to Knoi

Subjects,

There bM been a fall of red mow la Allegheny*

Mra. Jatnlsou’s Strange Experience.

Icrihe United Statee there to published one paper 
to every 4,433 Inbabltanto.

Tbo word “dude" bM been legitimatized by too 
compileroof Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.

A solid cut-glaas bedstead, richly worked, wm late- 
lj made at Birmingham. England, for a Calcutta mil-

Much alarm exists among coffee planter* In Bra
zil owing to a new disease having broken out In the 
coffee shrubs.

Tb* bicycle hM been adopted In Persia. Six of tbe 
machloM aro In use In Teheran—two by nobles, th* 
others by telegraph mon.' “

In the northern part of Michigan two bucko got 
their borne locked oo that Uray could not got apart 
and wore kilted by hunter* recently.

A cot in Portsmouth, Va, deliberately committed 
suicide by taking a position in a collar that wm rap
idly filling with water, and totting still until drowned.

Former Biggerstaff, of Richmond, KyM receally 
plowed um a dozen army crackers, wblcb wore m 
fresh'a* when toe rebel forces abandoned tosm 
twecty-nve year* ago.

In too primary school* of Stockton, CaL tbs boy* 
In tbe lower classes ate obliged to loaru needle
work just the same as toe little girl*,so Ibat hereaf
ter they can make small repair* for UramMivo*.

The Philadelphia Ledger says tbat card-playing to 
a social craze In Lodood, and that thousands of 
young ladles In that city axe “familiar with toe mys
teries ot the jack-pot poker and ether like utea- 
slla.”

Now that Sir Charles Dllko bM returned to Lou
don, a sUoog »ffort Is being made to restore him to 
lo former prominent position In politico. He may 
run m a Homs-Rule candidal* at Ihe next general 
election.

There to do place whore the ups and downs of life 
occur more rapidly than in Washington, and m a re
sult toe pawnbroker* of too capital are all wealthy. 
Tbo bouse occupied by Secretary Vila# wm built by 
a pawnbroker. <

Under a recent decision of toe North Carolina Su
preme Court a judge lo Ibat elate has Issu'd a war
rant for tbe arrest of a man for committing an as- 
eapJt with a deadly weapon, “to wit, * certain vicious 
and large bulldog ”

An old negro engaged In digging a ground bog 
oul of a bole on Beason Creek, near Frankfort, Ky^ 
unearthed a tomakawk of flint, a knife made out of 
fish bone, several eartbern bowls and a number of 
rudeb-fashioned gold trinkets.

A postofflee employe ean that to* gummed surface 
of a postage stamp should .never be placed on the 
tongue. Moisten tbs other aide of toe stamp and 
corner of ths envelope, ot toe tatter only, and tbo 
stamp will stick for ill it to worth.

Tbe wife of Henry Carlton, of Skaggs Creek, 
RockCMlle county, Ky, presented her husband with 
twins last week for tbe second time within a few 
year*. Tbe new comer* are a boy and glrLand tbo 
happy father haa named them Grover and Blalney

Dr. £.0. Ufford.of Agawam, Masa, I* a Une oil 
New England gentleman. He 1s righty-six year* old, 
weighs 225 pounds, has practiced medietas for over 
fifty year* and, thto fail bM dug and nicked up 117 
boahtto of potatoes, and marketed Mj bushels.

Veteran Chesley Heal of SearamooL Mai, has just 
bad bto one hundred and eighth birthday. He livre 
with a young wife of sixty, and bM but Iwo 
weaknesses, on* for tobacco, toe other for telling 
yarns about too war of 1812, In wblcb bo foughL

Dr. Fran tael of Berlin; reporting on tbe effect of 
tobacco on tho heart,key* tbal smoking will not af
fect a person for many year# and that toon Ibero 
will suddenly come a trouble of toe heart. Oommoo 
cigar*, bo says, are nol oo Ilk ly to produce too 
trouble m tbo finer ones.

Tbo silk drsao-ooat baa reached Boston, and make# 
a tremendous sensation among tbe dudes of toe 
Hub. It to really a handsome garment made of 
heavy, corded, lustortoso silk, wblcb at a HUM dis
tance looks like too richeet ot black broadcloth. Hr 
to a Paris fashion.

Tbo worst enemy of the Call fornix tarantula to a 
big sect, aocMCbfog like a wasp, only In much 
larger, wblcb attacks the monster spider wtenevsr 
ll sore blm. Almost Invariably these wasps sting the 
tarantula to death In a short time, and then tear tbo 

1 body In pieces and carry It away.
Next sammer Ibero to to bo bold Id London a Ro-

“The Storyz<jf an EnthbriaC* which will bo pub
lished next week, la wilttenliy Mra. C. V. Jamleon, 
of New-iAleens the author of ‘Woven of Many 
Thread#/- and of many abort stories of exceptional 
power, ooe uf which.to “ Tho Drinkwater Tragedy." 
published In Harpe^e Magasine a few years since. 
Mra. Jamtoon haa too temperament of tbo dramatic 
novelist Her organization to singularly responsive 
to Invisible aad mysterious Influence#. When visit
ing Boston last summer, Mra. Jamison related to the 
writer #curious incident of her childhood. Sbe 
wm entering lbs parlor and aaw before bora man lo 
military drees who seemed entirely al boms In lbs 
room, and toe little gid supposed he wmo eallar 
and thought no more of It at the time. Later 
abe asked ber mother who tbe airanger was, des
cribing tbo military c.wtume,bat no one to the house 
krdw of him or bad seeo blin. Homo limo later-tbe 
girl discovered among some old family portraits at 
too house of a relative, which abe bad never before 
aeoa, tbe exact portrait of We man whom sbe raw 
In ber mother's parlor, and learued that be wm an 
ancestor of Ibo family. There to no doubt that the 
finer perceptions wblcb take cognizance of thing* 
Invisible to other* aro a genuine endowment of cor- 
laln organization*, and when accompanied with Ibo 
dlatlncuvo literary faculty auch writer* give too per
fection of Imaginative romance.— 'toton Trawler.

Dlomarck’s Favorite Flower.

Prince Blamarck, like other great men, bM hto fa
vorite flower. . It 1* neither more doc lose than tbo 
oo ratio a red blooming heather. A* loog ago m 
1862, when traveling Id France, ho wrote to bto pres
ent wife m follows: “Chambord castle In tie present 
deserted state reminds ms ot tbe fate of Ito owner. 
In tbo spacious halls and vast oalooDs, where Mon 
held coon with tbelr mistresses, the toysof too Duke 
ot Cordeaux form almost tbo only furniture. Tbe 
sunny courtyards appear like so manf deserted 
churchyard*. From toe tops of tbo tower* odo oo- 
joy* a fine view, but whecerer oue look* ooe sera 
nothing bat silent torsel* and heather as far m toe 
horizon. No town, no village, no farm bouse visible 
near the castle, do; m far m toe eye can reach. From 
too Inclosed samples ot heather you will see bow beau
tifully bioseoms here the purple Ao war I love oo much 
—toe only flower In tbo royal garden# Swallows 
are toe only living creators In tbo cmIIo, which to 
too lonely even for sparrow#-—BcrMo TagNatt,

topics to ba discussed are: TboatUtuda^f tbo Oatb- 
000 cbureb toward education tn general; greater co
operation of tbo laity In tbo work of tbo cbureb, and 
the dlffuskn of catholic literature among tboOneot IbeatrangMl thing. In human experience 

I. tho Inability ot mao to learn wisdom from the 
folUoe ot ble tattler. Tbe eon U oootlou.il/ falling 
Into the patella tbal rotangled tbe feet nt bls u- 
orator sod whan ooe more venturesome .trike, oul 
Into a caw path, b.ltnagluea ll la equally new to all 
men, and that be baa only to Ml everyone where 
and wbat ll ta Md tbey wilt straightway rush to 
aw and enjoy ble -Bud.- But be very shortly die- 
coven that very tew want to know anything about 
bla elyalnm and when be teoomee Fleer be dude 
that bla dlacnvery, la not now at all, and that 
olhera bed found It before him. and M eagerly pro
claimed Ita rlcbm, only to meal the earn. eeoSa Md 
ensure m blmrall.

In no department to llte'e exportrocee haa thia 
been more marked tbM to eplnical things. Tbe 
acceptance ot spiritual tnitha demonstrated by pta- 
nomena bM ever bora retarded by Uri no wire real 
ot treeb and over-anxious dUclplea. too many of 
whom are like an bowel bot lojodlclous lady wbo 
reeMUy tad a vary wonderful psychic sxpertsoce, 
for beyond wtat Is generally granted, oven lo tbo 
moot earnest snd penMool saeksre. .

The voice ot wtatom would have conoaetled tar to 
reoarva thia for the rare only of tbcM whore aplrip 
ttal ontoldmMl would enable theta to accept It; but 
tale voice WM unheeded, m It oeualty ta Md tar 
report la heralded onto "Jew and Urauta Greek and 
Barbarian." Amota olton. abe told It to too wile 
ota prominent literal mlolater ot this city, doubt- 
lore thinking ll would bo ncceptad and tbe tnlnlo- 
tar al once become a convert to Bptrtioallam. lo- 
ateM ot thtalto minister's wits toe n« tailed to re- 
puat the story to people of all aorta and conditions 
and tellers, and when naked wtat abe thought ebout 
It. Ulla mlulater'a wile mya ata -la reminded of tbo 
story of Ito simple-minded old mso. ot whom a 
young mao teoougbt a favor, saying. “You are my 
tutor, although I am not your sou." Tbe aarertlon 
troubled the old man, wbo continually repealed It 
to every one bo met, asking bow It could ta. Soon 
Ite whole village wu MrnoMly dlscueelng tbo old 
man's conundrum snd finally It became a topic ot 
debate al a town mooting. In ibe mldat of wblcb. 
ooe man eroee and eotannly Bald ta bollovod te 
oould solve tne difficulty, and after walling ‘ a mo- 
mrat, that all might become attacUvo te Mid— 
“Tho young man simply Uadi"

Now don’t blame ita thl outer’. wife ebe lo Juel m 
booert In tar tellet M wm tar wonder-telling ao- 
qualataaoa. Remember that Jena Md Krishna 
both said that IMm Wing, are to te told only to 
thoM who seek after them. ”

And ttalr admonition should tebstaod by ovary 
gIeraar In Ito psychical field, te hoGratlloor tote

Chicago, Nev. 11. Jxw.

There were young men wbo began life by hiring 
magnificent offices and sitting down therein waiting 
for saocesk In tbe fall belief ibat It wm Ibe duty of 
cucoeso to come to them. There wm tho young man 
who, by way of exercising bto pen. learned to copy 
hto maslse's rignature, and did It once too often. AU 
were in error, m tbey generally found to tbelr ooet. 
Wbat was wanted wm Industry. Go to work. It to 
the normal ooodltion of life. Adam wm pul to work 
at ooce, and if be and bto wife bad been attentive to 
Ihrir proper work, In place of roaming over tbo gar
den tn after fruit, tbey would bave made Ism trouble 
for tbemMlvM and tbelr deecendanta. Don’t get 
into your bead* tbo fatal Idea that you aro gifted 
wltb genius. Genius te tbe curse of the country. I 
would rather be an ox treading tbo ground and 
trudging along to come purpose than a soarieg eagle 
with almleee flight—Dr. Talmage

wltb It wm also found a small twig of brush, wblcb 
bad thorns pn IU but tbe man wbo dog It out broke 
tbo thorns off thoughtlessly.

Tbo unusually I 
bare boon commit 
Michigan In tbo 11 
discovery tbat ala

ung men who 
ana Asylum of 
bat lad to tbo . 
te cigarette to 
ba absolutely

certain that cigarette smoking was the cause of the 
Insanity. It to alio reported Wat a prominent eoctety 
young man in Detroit bM been made dent by cigar
ette smoking.

Mra. A. E. Bonnett of Paynesville, Mino, draught 
abe braid a dog following bar m oho walked 
borne toe other evening, and, looking around, 
aaw tbal a oloodre Uttio animal wm trotting 
along dose behind ber. It followed quietly until 
oba reached homa, and when abe opened tbo door 
hoaltated a moment and toon darted Into tbo boose 
and upstair* It wm a mink, which very eoup 
madejtasif perfectly at homo, aud with the BanDett

—‘ "a kitten, but very ahy whoa

rtotlano will watch with Interest, and 
new miasionary movement tn 
advanced tbaologtana bav* a 
, wboae object to to make nee 

culture and morality that are

bo sow pioooqnced

eauM of b« deaths £4 Jtaaper.

-Mr. ft then camo forward with a cord about 4 
motan loog, and also two wooden rings turned out

TM B«uoto-Paiu»oF«iCAL Jocuhal In tb. 
aatlnmltotl of • largo proportion ot th. Imdlag 

'autborltlM oo SpiriloalUm,alanda prodmlMnt Ma 
frartMA InMjwodMt Mr adrocat. ot 
8plrlUiaU»m. lib

omBcUI allaollon that baa 
—~ .-JtlM pboorMOa bM rarollrd 
■ Tb. atiampt to-produo. aatwclal iwotrot 
wbo Mali b. at tb. aarrta.ot Uro public tor

A corrrapoiui.nl ot tbe Petit Courrtei de St. 
FraneoU. a religion, wwkly ot th. dloCM. ot LM(% 
Mya: "Mra. Orind, wboro maidan nam. wm Marl. 
Franck, ot P«ptaat*r. wboM lower llmba bad both

out'No; assuredly do, but It to passing tom a cruder 
and earlier form ink some more developed pond- 
lion. Il la today a there potent Influence than It

During tbo last few days a case of baste later* 
meal bM caused, much commotion in tbo com
mune of SL Oueo, (fie st VitahtaL Tbo remains of

ttuallsm m too biOOM tight which ■MT (Old. to 
bl«1>ra Ixtralra »t«od4a .J «jra « c4«rar lmi<bl 
totAoaoufoatrabUIUMuddMllu. Tb. Jovkiul 
bra neoInd mon tnqorat ud hlfbra axonrado-

T&wlll bo to nntll the change that wo ore creep
ing ovoKu# to complete, or at hast ia more devol-

strangers 
Orthodox

will-organized 
Of tho element*
found In educated 
build up

txt of M|

A Holyoke
both lore.

wx’Kss.rsjjsss&tta «- 
Kbit raUwr than tb. form. Il la not too mneb to >ay 
tho tho Imtardltl. forara ot th. rat mormonor, 
00. Mp«t ot wblcb wa call Bplrltoailam. la frangbt 
with anxiety and riot In tbo cowu of a otter ad- 
draoaM to an American journal by an Engl lab Bpir- 
■XuM,o« •Man we tare bad reaeon tocomplalo, 
there, occur eome MOUarata which bare onr nn- 
quoded approval. The writer tbM MU rare blm-

Tbongblfol and rollgkxwty mUxted MOple aro 
, with undone eyufor. a practical aod edu 
and ateraUrii Bpliltaallam which will lead >o 
bar'Ufa Where to tbo ooootructivo power 

‘ Where are Ito spiritual oecvtofaT

Fearing Irai coma ot your readm bare tailed to 
prance certain artlolra wblcb tare lately appeared 
In tan Jovmau allow me to call alien ifoo to Ih.tn. 
Tta firal lo that notable addrera on ‘Tbo Cbureb end 
Corporate Opprraelona." delivered In Mich, by tbe 
HevJ.H. Palmer ontaotlrrtpageot your taraootNov. 
12th. Such a trranradona arraignment ot opptre- 
■ion ought to be put Into tho bend, ot every man 
and woman In tbb country. When people rightly 
moot and treat auch tyranny there will be tew anar- 
ebbta alooe tho ranora which produce anoreby no 
^ otara b an article by Jeera Shepard In tho 
bra. of Nov. 10th. raUUed -Splritbm and Black 
Magic.- While nol agreeing with ovary atalcmrat. 
allow mo to exprara my gratification atatanga 
prominent medium take the pnellton upon which 
bo ptaub blmaelf. HU deoorlpUon of tta popular 
etamata placed upon modhuna and medlumablp 
b all too true, and upon Spiritualist, tb.maelvra 
reab much of the Warne of Ibo oonlnmely wllh 
wblcb the world at large regaido lb. eubjeet. To 
my mind Mr. Shepard taa Mrock Ibe koy-noto of 
lbs m#icb of progpM#.

So loog m tosdlQtDs are regarded m mere “spirit- 
machines,” with do need ot Intellectual caltara, and 
baring nothing to do with moral respond blllly,- 
so long shall ws bav# Individual and social dsmoral- 
ixatloa. Society will bave wbal tt demand*. If 
tbat ba a clean, pure, uplifting and progressive 
mediumship, then do power* of darkotM can find 
exprtsrioa for there will bs no darkneM to ex- 
prtM. Hr8txr M. Pools.

New York Qty. Nov. 13.

made to tba Malmody chapel. Wo can neither de
ny nor guarantee tho authenticity of thto sudden 
cure concerning wblcb a good deal of blaster to 
being made, for a purpose that may bo readily com
prehended. We chronicle tbo event dear to Catho
lic hearts, with tbo observation that tho numerous 
cores produced by magnetism and Spiritualism, 
bare long since deprived such facte possibly acAlo 
goua, of tbelr miraculous character.”

an aged woman bad just been lowered into tbo grave 
when tbe grave digger thought be beard a noise lo 
tire coffin. Tbo man in groat fright harried away 
and made the circumstances koewb to tbo Mayor; 
a physician was called and tbo coffin wm opened. 
Tbe physician gave It m bto opinion that tho 
woman bad been placed tn tbo CMkst alive but In a 
condition of tori * * *

Btartlot of oar spiritual Migration*, 
of tbo wdm pf tba h-auUfo! sod bar-
waU M tor rooting oporroraaDd np- 
o«ralrlt «tot«K»r" .

AoaMar; Md acoordlog to th. tarn

and poob-pwb tho ratig-

W. n*l In fo. M«aitwr SptrtU. orAuf.Ulh, 
£ S&ISW ^IMW  ̂

^^oSS ^.’iMtoffi 

hto assistant* for toe production of tbopboDoioe- 
na of matter pairing through matter, and thto for 
tbe benefit ot meritorious Bplrttoaltoto by way of

Lvaeiada B. Cbaadler writes a* follows 
from Danevilto, N. Y.: I cant refrain from express
ing my pleasure tbat yoa published that ooraxio by 
Mr. Palmer. Wbal a glorious fruit of free and eo 
called Christian civilization that a mtoa te estab
lished whereby an I io personal tog*Uy Irresponsible 
power, can" noil tb* output* of too ceoMssriesof 
life, oven to etill I liked wbal yoa raid about th* 
anarchists but I consider tbe method of trying mea

_____^ culture according to advanc 
Ideas. Ybia society that too old methods ft 
to that they do not ntereol toe tblaksra among ed 
oated nou-Christian people. It bra 7,715 members 
Sritteortand and Germany and bM a few mon 
wdrk In Japan aud China.

Fowler, who had a Isom and bond on the claim, pre
pared to eh) p ore. Mra. Ellen Jack, ooe of tho o,wd- 
or# of tbe mine, went there just M a pack train wm 
starting with a load of ore, and, drawing a pistol, or
dered them to Isere tbo mineral. They obeyed, 
and then swore oat a warrant for bar arrest, charg
ing ber with assault with Intent to MIL After a 
three days' trial M re Jack wm acquitted, the Judge 
bolding that Fowler bad do rigbtto tho oraAnd that 
she bad a tight to defend ber preparty.

an ordinary knife. Tba 
ored born: and trimmed

blme.lt
brth.tr
oootlou.il/
corrrapoiui.nl
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When I wa# a tby little maiden, 
And bo wa# a falr-halred buy, 
He said be would be my sweetheart, 
Aod bo klsood mo with cbUdlob Joy; 
Alas! for tboee boars of sunshine. 
And alas! for tbo days that have been, 
Wben be waa my little hero 
Aod I wm bto little queen!
When I bad grown cot of my childhood 

Aod wearied of dolls and toys, 
And bo wm a handsome young sailor, 
Tbo Idol and pel of tbe bnya, 
Ho Mkod mo again If I’d kbe blm 
And go with him over thosee: 
0. Iwm only In play tbat I whisper'd— 
Those word# which brought sorrow to mo!
And tho veers have rolled on unrelenting, 
Nor otaywg tbelr hurrying (light— 
And Ibo morning of life to fast fleeting 
And deepening down Into night: 
Yet atlll Ibero to hope for Ibe faithful^ 
And root for tho sorrowing heart. 
For I know I shall meet blm hereafter 
Where sorrow dot trouble can part.

—Frtderlek . Earr.oL

XI la well lo 
feclloa aaleas It

Tbat great p 
lanes.

s may bring gveat mlsfob 

barm than a wise
so say.

Tbat tbe hardest thing to empty out of tbe heart to 
conceit.

Tbat It to not necessary to be mean because one to 
a man of means. , ^'

Tbal .good temper, like a sunny day, ebeds a 
brightness over everything. A

Tbal nos of tbe causee that lead# 4 to misfortune 
te tbat we live according lo tbe example ot other*— 
Good HouMkHving.

A remarkably case of “aubetitaUon” waa recently 
found In a Georgia Iron mine. Workmen digging 
camo upon a pine stump, or wbat bad been a pine 
•tump, now converted Into brown Iren ora. Tbe 
stump showed all the fibres and bark of the original 
pine tree, and resin streaks were plainly seen In

Among tbe native# of the Pbllllplos Islands wben 
a man wishes to many, tbe parents of tbe girl bo 
has selected seed ber before kunrUe Info be woods. 
After tbe lapse of an boar, ber lover Is allowed to 
start In pursuit. If bo eocceedo In finding ber before 
sunset im becomes bl# wife, If not, be must abandon 
bls claim. .

Hiram Brown, of Peoria, HL, waa ninety years old 
tho other day, and seventy-five biff and Ilulo Brown# 
assembled to do honor to the patriarch. Ho wont to 
aebooi lor Cummlngton, Mass-, with William Cullen 
Bryant, aod waa a deacon Id tba Congregational 
-Church there until bo became an abolitionist. Tbeo 
tho brethren wont back oo blm and throw stone# at 
him after dark, and eo tbe deacon became a free
thinker.

A Striking Picture—A Revival ol Old 
Time Simplicities.

Id ono ot Harper's Issue# la given a very fine U* 
loatratlon of Robert*’ celebrated painting, known aa 
-Doctoring Old Timo." It represent# a typical old 
timer, with hto bellow#, blowing tbe dual from an 
ancient cluck, with Ito cord# and Wright# carefully 
secured. Ono of these dock# In iblr generation to 
appreciated only m a rare relic

e Tbo ooggeotive name, -Doctoring Old Timo,” 
brings to oor mind another version of tbe title, used 
for another purpose.—-Old Tfins Doctoring.”

Wo learn, through a reliable source, that ono of 
tho enterprising proprietary medicine firms of tbe 
country, bM been for jeers Invretigadog Ibo formu- 
Im and medical preparations used in tbe beginning 
of thto oratory, and even before, with' a view of 
ascertaining why people In our groat-grand fathers’ 
time enjoyed a health aod physical vigor oo seldom 
found Id tbo present geoersLod. Tbey dow tblnk 
they have secured the secret of secrets. They finJ 
that Ibo prevailing opinion tbat then existed, Iha 
♦•Nature haa a remedy for every existing disorder, 
/mm true, and acting under tbto belief, our grand 
’ paroote used tbo common berho and plant* Coo 

Unaal trespass upon Ibe forest domain, hM mad, 
three herbs boa abundant, and has driven them 
further from drillzaUoo, until they have bora dis
carded. m remedial agent# because of tha difficulty 
of obtaining them.

H. H. Warner, proprietor of Warner's safe cure, 
and founder of tbo Warner oboervstory, Rochester, 
N. Y. Lm boon pressing InvreUgadoQo la thto di
rection, Into ths annate of old family histories, until 
bo has oecared some very valuable formulas, from 
wbleS'blo firm to now preparing medicines, to be 
sold by all druggist*

They will, wo learn, be known under tbo gfoerai 
title of “Warner's Log Oabla Romodle*" Among 
tbeo# modfciDMwlU bsa-SarMparilto”for tboblood 
and liter. “Log Cabin Hope and Bacbu Remedy,” 
for tba otoiDactL etc, “Log Cabin Cough and Coo*

odlrt -Log OUo Bom»Si?M«ftbe list 
also fi-Log Cabin Piaster," aod a -Log Cabin Lin 
PUL- -y,.

pn#v*Uoo. {I la trtmd to map, Uni with 
Um. retMdlM ■ o«w an I. to dawn opoo auffarln, 
humanltyaod that tha cloaaot tba oloetarolb onion

To* Assist Nature
In restoring diseased or wanted tissue.is 
nil that any medicine can do. In pul
monary affections, such as Colds. Bron
chitis, and Consumption, the iiiutou^ 
membrane first becomes inflamed, then 
uix-uniu 1st Ions furin In tho air-cells of 
the lungs, followed by tubercles, and, 
finally..destruction of the tissue. It la 
plain, therefore, that, until the harking 
txingh la relieved, the bronchial tubes 
ran have no opportunity to heal. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ,

Soothes and Heals'" 
tbe inflamed membrane, arrests the 
wasting prncr«s,and leaves no Injurious 
results. Tliis la why It la more highly 
catemred than any utber pulmonary 
specific. t -

U I) Bixby, of Bartonsville. Vt., 
writes: '• Four years ago I took a se
vere cold, which was followed by a

confined to my bed about foqr months. 
My physician finally aald I waa In con* 
sumption^ nml that he .could not help 
me. One of my neighbors advjfed me 
•to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did no, 
and before I hod taken half a bottle was 
able to go out. By the time I hod 
finished the bqttle I was well, abd have 
remained ao ever since.**

Alonso P. Daggett, of Smyrna Mills, 
Me., writes: "-Six years ago, I was a trav
eling salesman, and at that tlmeXrgs 

suffering with

Lung Trouble.
For months I was unable to rest nights. 
I cotlid seldom lie down, had frequent 
choking spells, and was often com
pelled to seek the open air for relief. 
I was Induced to try Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, which helped me. Its con
tinued true has entirely cured me. and, I 
believe, saved my life.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. Cl Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maa*. 
Bold b, .11 r*nj,,t.r.. IMeaal; 0Ub0UlMtBL
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PBILOSOrRlCAL Jooaxat. To those ramtllu With

; »» Op4esrortt.au: 10 (MM 
express traaspovtetiaD prepsJd

M tba, waa. at Ita bafltinloff. Although tba, oom. 
la lb. tons ot proprietary nrtlctoaa, y at tba, will 
ba cone tbe leea welcome, tor anfferin, hamaally 
ba. becom. Und ot modern doctoring and tbe pub
lic baa great oonfldaooa In any remadlea pat up by 
the Urm ot which H. IL Warner la ibe bead. Tba
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WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY
Tn tn tn rriM huutd. 

BT WM. BAUD FA11MBTOCK. M. D.

wpCKseaatt

Do you feel dull. languM.Jpw^ipIritrd, 
llfclcos. and tndtecrlbably mSmblc. both 
physically and mentally: experience a 
wmso of fullness or bloating after eatlnir. 
or of “gonetH-ss.” or emptiness of stomach 
in the morning, tongue coale!., bluer or 

'bad tosu? In mouth, irregular Appetite, dl*- 
klDcas. frequent headache* blurred ey^ 
Sight. -Hunting specks” before tbe eyre, 
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita
bility of temper, bot flusbe* altrniatlaf 
with chilly renastion* sharp, biting, tran- 
■lent pains here and tbere. cold feeL dn>w- 
slnres after meals, wakefulness, or dte-. 
Curbed nnd unrefreshlng steep, constant,' 
indescribable feettn# of dread, or of im
pending calamity 7

If you have all. or any considerable num
ber of three symptoms, you are suffering 
from that most common of American mal
adies—Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, 
associated with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. 
Tbe more complicated your disease baa be
come. tbe greater tbe number and diversity 
of symptoms. No matter what stage ft 
has reached, Dr. Fierce's Golden Med
ical Diso*vxrt will subdue IL if taken 
according to direction# for a reasonable 
length of time. If not cured._oo<nplications 
multiply and Consumption of the Lungs. 
Bkin biareare. Heart Disease. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Disease, or other grave maladies 
are quite liable to set in and. t~ 
latcr, induce a fatal tenniDsUoa.

Dr. Pinter's Golds?* Medical Discov
ert acts powerfully upon tbr Liter, and 
through that great Mood-purifying organ, 
cleanses tbe system of all blood-taints and

— " DAVID w. LOWS, esq., ox ou ^guuw, jaa»U/«Ml.

Biuous g^ rr. <^‘^ i^t^ 
Attml M>o.d V'^u£*S Jou,—aJlSrn Se&aU JM-

wmsJ co very' and * Pellet*' aod derived tbe very high
est beoefit-therefrom.**

Miurul ssv-cvi very

Fever. ll cured ber

waa troubled ooe yiwr wltb liver a 
leeaneea. but your’Golden Medical

Medical DU-
■MMMMB In 

little girl and

Liver 
Queue.

rail and strong. thank# lo your mcdicinaa.'

_ • A It WRATKR, Esq, of r« <»» .a
SlCK l^r^’. N. r~ Wrtus: -Having used 
viva • Golden Medical Discovery' In my fon

HriAiCIF -i'-sire to testify Co tbo great relief aS IIUIMBR*. b» u to cows of sick headache. As a

wise found it all tbat could be desired. M 
uniformly availed to promptly check any

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly cLanar tbe blood, which I# 

the fountain of health, by using Dm. 
PlKMCXS GOLDS# MXDICaL DlACOVXRY, 
and rood digestion, a fair akin, buoyant 
spirits, and bodily health and vigor will 
be established.

Go co a* Mnmcal Disoornr cure all

obstinate or

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup- eooe. Virulent blood-poteous are. by 
Gon. to tbe worst Scrofula. Halt-rbcum. 1 use. robbed of tbeir terror#. Especto

SET-RHEUM I w<^-."^^?VJl?L“2i^-OALI nnLUm 'now.083 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.: .
Grniknwn -For an vend years I have feft it

* and durtngtbe winter months

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS. SPITTING OF BLOOD

ccrtheel.no
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fore yen only a few qf lbs strands of which 
we twill our cable and a cable that bas bold 
tbe heart of tbe world. Moses may bare 
made many mistakes, aud Mr. Ingersoll may 
deal wlib lhemlna very amusing and of- 
festive manner, but does Ue ever attempt to 
explain away these and similar facts that 

-are transpiring before our eyes? Abi friends.
does it not clothe with new -beauty field and 
flower, valley and plain, towering mountain 
and twinkling stare to see ou them tbe im
print of tbe Creator's band, and In them a 
divine, and Infinite meaning? Is oot beauty 
richer, music sweeter, order more suggestive 
and truth more Inspiring when they are 
bold tube emanations ot an Infinite mind? 
But if man to a child ot chance, aud in a 
world ot chance to playing but a chance 
game, end all la soon to end in total ex
tinction, then to lite utterly devoid of all 
high meaning; and ambitfan, aspiration, 
wlt-MOriDce. .palns-taklng discipline, and 
all upward be*ribg_xeel are but solemn 
mockeriM.ohlmmerlngmooubeams on moon- 
tains of lee. But, It God be God, and man Is 
hto Child; it life to educational. It personal 
Improvement is eternal personal capital, und 
death bul the portal to an ever-heightening 
beyond, then tbe scene changes, and Gode 
good angels beckon ns onward over every 
Inob of the way. And it. our word this 
morning helps anyeoul to see and teel that 
in cherishing this faith It plants Its feet on 
tbe rock of ages, our object will be accom
plished. __________________

For Um IMltfl^PlMiowphleAl Jimrail.

THE REAHOX WHY.
As Given by Judge E. N. Holbrook.

It to now Oct. 39th, Bunday, and u I am in 
the spirit on lbs Lorfl’s day, u wu John the 
revelator (though likely or quite a different 
order), I lake up u usual the latesl Issue of 
yonr ever valuable, spiritual paper, some
times a revelator. tpo, for the sustenance and 
retreebmeut-afTKFtonermost spiritual man. 
Herein I road with plusure, and 1 hope with 
profit, too, the reports of some remarkable 
experfoneas of our co-pnycbologlcal student 
Dr. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, before tbla, far- 
famed along this Mme Une agthe hoppy re
cipient ot strange ‘visitors; and I exclaim, 
“Sod-speed him In his work so foil of prom- 
toe.” 1 see also the totter ot our gifted 
preacher and expounder of the latest oracles 
of God. Mrs. Watson, trom tbs sunset land of 
gold, and notice especially her treatment of 
the question It Spiritualists ehnuld or will 
go into tho Christian churches. And now my 
mind runs back to tbat and kindred ques
tions lately discussed by some of your able 

'^correspondent*.
I will, by your leave, make some com

ments; bnt first I want to say a word about 
my bumble self, mado proper, It not neces
sary, by what bu transpired. Some one of 
the learned ones threw ont the suggestion u 
to ms, though Indeed quite differentially, u 
to ihe experiences tbai I seemed to myself to 
have, and enjoy, too, In matertollmtans,—. 
those that I reported to the world through 
your paper last winter—that likely I wu pey- 
ehotaglud at the lime, and therefore I wu 
in some way mistaken, and that I did not, in 
fact, experience wbat I thought I did; and 
oo my testimony u to an abjective reality 
Wu not good. I refer to Mr. Chaney, but it 
to likely that others have Mid the Mme 
thing, or thought It. at least. I find no fault.. 
From ray knowledge of tbo world. I could bnt 
conjecture in advance tbat people would eo 
write, a few, or talk, many More, or eo tblnk 
a great many more; but I'lkbugbt u well, 
tbat It wu not wise to ba atiaabed by any or 
all of them, and eo. keep my knowledge to 
myself. Therefore, to him and to all others I 
will take occasion to say what follows here, 
for whatever good IC taay do, or whateve r bear
ing II may have pn the put, or tho future, 
also, tori did not tell.all my story,*and I 
may bare mors to give oot when ths proper 
time comes. A y

. as a.Mgsrtbniz.su.
When mesmerism broke out In New Ung- 

tend, I stumbled upon It because of my en
vironment. I was going lo school, and knew 
one ot the sensitives approximate'to me in 
family, age and. acquaintanceship. Upon 

. experiment It waa dlaoovered tbat I had tbo 
peculiar power to mesmerise. Whatever It 
was then no one knew; only most people, tbe 
ministers especially, knew it was of the devil. 
I will skip over and along now as an old 
story, and say, and so forth. I was wonder* 
strock, bnt bad no fear, and oo I made use of 
tbe opportunity to know wbat 1 could- I 
therefore rode on tbe front wave of new 
things. Boon we called our new unknown 
magaottom, and then

PBTCaOlOOY.
Tbe nub ot this is IbM I was, and I bare 

been all along, snd'atn now, a dispenser of 
psychological influences, and not a re
ceiver, or subject. Indeed, since Spiritual
ism cams, as before, so far as I know, I hare 
continued untouched by any each Influences, 

* whether mortal or spiritual, I mean at tbe 
sdsnodtable while others ean feel Influences.

varied circles aad manifestations I* jnot ons 
of the thing* that are yet in mystery, and 
stand before ibe public for explanation. Boo- 
coastal matertaluaMon is a great mystery; 
failure* by tbe Mme mediums are great mys
teries too. Here Is a great work to ba done; 
wbo will perform it aad bring '

0BDM OUT OF CHAOS, 
truth out of clouded perplex Ilie*? 
- Now, then, these spirit manifestations In 
ihe presence of Dr. Wolfe (and I will include 
the hundreds of those others equal to them, 
and the thousands nt those others that are 
nearly equal), they are good indeed, but, oh! 
how unavailing. Hore I am to Interpose my 
confession and my lament and my disap
pointment. When I first examined and 
proved these new and strange phenomena, 
and found they were sufficient

TO FliOVE Bt'IRlT EXISTENCE 
by tho usual methods of logic and science, 
and farther found by tbeae, tbat tbe.lealing 
dogmas of the prevailing Christian churches, 
eo repugnant already to *11 good reasoning, 
were actually disproved—and Instead there 
was that which common senes and benevo
lence could contemplate wllh pleasure—1 
" rejoiced with exceeding great joy. Now. 
I said, th* Gordian knot is united, or cut; 
this grout queatlon as to the future of man 
Is answered; £hla question of auoh great In
terest that has brought so much contention 
and woe to tbe generations past at least, and 
fills with fear and bitterness now. How 
quickly and gladly will the jaaple leave 
those myths aud husks and bones, ano come 
to enjoy the truth as now revealed I

Here it Is that I confess my disappoint
ment. It is bard to understand It yeL Aa 
we go, a few of tbe manypeople, on Sun
day to our little gathering, and know that 
we will bear direct from spirit land; aud as 
to tbe true import of lite and death and a 
glorious future to ail (though last and least 
to those who postpone their struggle for the 
noblest things), we meet full throngs of 
those who seek the orthodox churches to hear 
the same old doctrines that seem so unworthy 
of a good God. and most hostile to man. ail 
without proof, and pay no regard to the evi
dence that we offer. Ohl why is this ao, and 
why doos it so rorAain? Laat night I visited 
the
PANORAMA OF “ JERUSALEM ON TUB DAY OF 

THE CRUCIFIXION,"
and I guess I saw a little more plainly the 
reason why, at least, ono of the chief reasons 
why, than over before. Quite evident it Is 
because our phenomena are ao insignificant 
beside the Christian as they allege and be- 
Heve them to be. For what Is there, taking 
tho bulk of mankind as they are,what is there 
that stands for evidence In religions matters 
except prodigy ? Yeo, prodigy, one word for 
many. I mean all that seems wonderful, an- 
natural, miraculous. Such things are divine, 
and none other, and therefore anything the 
more prodigious it Is. the more divine. In this 

-panorama we are In the midst of prodigy;
it Is prodigy ail around, here, there, and 
everywhere, now, or haa been In tho past. 
We are standing outside the walls to tbo 
north, and tb. next la Mt. Calvary, a rook 
vaulting straight up severe! hundred feeL 
with three aides at least perpendicular. Itself 
and all Ita surroundings rough, jagged, deso
late; the aky darkened with clouds. Borne 
master ot ceremonies describes with appro- 
prlate eloqaente, ao far as that can be. This 
picture represent*. tba Crucifixion. That 
upon tbe middle crave repreaeata Jesus, tbe 
Son of GoJ. who died for tbe sins of tho 
world,,for the redemption of mankind, and 
oo on/ Noweome tbe other things In order, 
just os we have heard them in camp meeting 
style, only so much tbe more vivid, as now 
we actually see. Bo tbe whole group Is gone 
through with, too weary and too much to 
repeat here; and I waa surprised to see bo 
many right here o\the ground at once, and 
everybody aud everykhlug prodigious: esmala, 
man, mulea/peopla slid caravans, ail prodi- 
geou, horror otrlckenXand so dark nothing 
could bo plainly seen. Wow this Is explained 
thus: Tbe time was from tho sixth boor, 
when there ‘was darkness over the whole 
land, until the ninth hour, and then Ibero 
wu tbe loud cry aa ot the mighty God. tbe 
earth quaked aud tbe rocks rent, and the 
graves were opened, aad th* dead arose, the 
vail ot the temple wm rent, and eo on,

The resurrection ot Jesus, though not 
-painted here, for want at unity of time, 1* 
alluded to with It* earthquake aud other at
tendant prodigies.

The places around came In for proper 
notice; that Is tbe temple, not an Imposing 
structure indeed, but remarkable in thia that 
tho Holy GoJ dwelt there, and trom the 
Holy otHo^S whQ forth

LIGHT TO iLL THE WOULD.

(and jerikaad jump and abont, jpoor me bas 
to alt rill'S because no power moves me. I 

, call this stolidity, and do not tel any man, 
\ just out of regard tq my misfortune, away 
X out In the circumference ofthe country (Chi

cago being the center, you know)speakot my 
auperuniiilvonsM, aud, therefore, my In
ability as a witness. Perhaps it wonld be 
healthy, In a logical mum. tor me to remind 
Mr. Chaney aud Olbera that they ought to 
consider in this connection that

/ TUiad WERE FBESSNT
twenty to forty Bersoa* at each tfMoe, aad 
the stance* continued week after week; and 
many repeated their attendance for tbe pur
pose of simply vldlling with tbelr spirit 
friends. To say then, mt they are all pay-' 
ehologlxed, and all lbs .Ums. so that they 
cannot be believed on tbe matters ot objec
ts tacts.—tbte would be carrying tbe ques- 
lion to abaordlty.

Again, another correspondent writes that ho 
attended Mrs. Reynolds’ stances. and he pro- 
noaneed that there waa only one voice from 
ber cabinet (and that, ot cuune, was her 
own). That, certainly Is an antagonist
ic ramark to all wbo dJSerenllnts. Now, 
agaia, I-wlll say for myself, to-10*1111 my 
statement, that “ Mr. Gruff said." nr that 
“Effie said." or “ soraebadr else said,” and so 
on throughout an evening, aud through 
many evenings all along, that It, In anything

Faorxee to bi an adxpt 
It would be in tbe discrimination ot voices; 
naturally so, and tbs study of elocution hu

There to tbe pstaeebt Herod, where bo died 
In tbe moot terrible agonies after he bad put 
to death all tbo male children of Judea. In 
order to destroy the Savior. Thore to tbe 
dwelling ot tbo High Priest where Peter de
filed hto beloved Muter, There to the Dead' 
Sol over tbe ground where Sodom and Go 
morrab were destroyed by fire from Heaven 
for their wickedness. There Is Jericho, whose 
wall* fell at theoonud of rams' horns, and so 
ou; aud finally there to the Mount of OUreo, 
where Jesus wept; and there to Bethany, 
wherefrom before tbe assembled disciples, 
Joons ascended Into Heaven, hto mlMlou 
done, and Mt dawn at tbo right of God. 
whence bo will return to judge the quick 
aad the dead on the great resurrection day.

And eototbto prodigy, there to no end. Bee 
tbe Jewish history a* compared to all others; 
It* chief characteristic to prodigy, all the 
way through. Tba tiory of the creation, the 
story of tie tall, tho story of tbo flood and 
the ark, ot the Israelites (n Egypt and tbelr 
departure thence, aud the rain of the Egyp
tians; the stories of miracles, even aa to 
foxes, lions, serpents, fishes, battles, propb- 
Mine, temples, anddelfio.aagolio and derlltoh 
presences, and surifloes, all, everything, no 
matter wbat.

tippings, and ihenco on to spirit material- 
teattan, all good to ns wbo bold ourselves to 
Ibo rock bottom ot science; bul how email 
lo front ot tbe great church tbat makes 
prodigy, old or new, it* ebiefeat pillow, and 
does uow, or hu, manufactured prodigy at 
will, and will anitaln ll by power! Hence it 
Is contrary to my earlier expectations that 
our progress must be comparatively alow. 
We shall meet perhaps tbe wants of some 
agnostics that seek lo know. Wo shall meet 
and receive and Mllaty those who, by natural 
laws, have outgrown tbe ebnreh and are 
casting about for knowledge and fest; and 
even as to most ot tbeae there IB an indescrib
able something that hotda them where they 
are; and uow seemingly more than before. I 
tell them, I toll ministers ot my experiences, 
tell them I hove belter evidences of resurrec
tion than Thomas bad, 1 even say to them 
that I have bad more evidences of spirit ex
istence. and the conditions of spirit fife than 
all they bare In the whole Bible, even it It all 
be true; and yet they make no account ot it, 
and will go and tell the meeting ot Thomu 
wltb Jesus, as divine evidence, and say noth
ing ot mlns. Well, we cannot proselyte u 
otbers have done and do. by force, nor yet by 
presenting unwelcome truths. -Nevertheless 
we will keep our light shining though wo 
havo to wall, knowing tbat, under tbe law of 
eternal progress, men will sometime come to 
a higher estate, and will abandon a theology 
that stands upon false prodigy, tor science 
that elands upon proofs.

We come now to tbe question raised, as I 
understand, by the1, practices ot some, tills 
discussion has arisen,—what abont attend
ing tbe Christian churches, and wbat le the 
inturs ot Christianity and Spiritualism— 
will Christianity absorb Spiritualism, and 
should wo submit to beeoabsorbed? Or will 
Christianity come to Spiritualism and no 
peso ont, and have no distinctive organtes
tion?

To answer the first by my own action, I 
will uy that I go somewhere; to the Spirit-, 
usi lets meetings flrat, to tbs liberal Chile- 
Han* next; and then to the orthodox. I have 
sometimes been chided for it, but I think 
there Is good In such practice. Tbe good, or 
evil, of going consists .In the spirit ana 
method. Let not a Spiritualist neglect bls 
own meetings. Then It be will go to * 
Christian church, let him go as a Spiritual- 
let, wltb his armor on and fully charged 
with his own principles. Let people My 
“ Tbat one Is a Spiritualist, aud bow well he 
behaves, and how nobly lie acts. He aids 
every good work.” Let blm go, euro enough, 
to enjoy Wbat te enjoyable; and it la there— 
good preaching, in the main; good musk, 
and fine society; bnt let him go also as a 
preacher of good news, and await bls oppor
tunity—it will come. But never to deny his 
principles, nor hypocritically to affect those 
ot the ebnreh tbat are untrue, for ease and 
quiet and popularity. It Creates a kindly 
feeling, and they will My "He comes to us; 
we will go to him," and eo there will be bn- 
manitarlanlem, at least, between them. Ac
cording to my judgment I have seen too much 
ot salt-Imposed Isolation among Spiritualists. 
I would sooner Impose my presence on those 
ot otber faith*, and recommend my cause as 
best I could, but.that Implies gentility and 
decorum.

TH* BtraVTVAL OF THE FITTEST.
Title principle will apply In tbe tang years, 

at least, to the future ot Christianity, and 
Spiritualism,—In spirit at least it not In 
name. I believe In universal democracy at 
the lut, and so I believe in universal Spirit- 
nallBtn at tbo last. This Is tbe democracy 
ot religion,—the freedom and happiness ot 
each soul. It wa will have triumph wa 
most do ttatT which is needful to have trb 
umph. It may be a fancy of mine, but it 
seems to ms that now la a Uma of trial. 
" The love ot many waxeth cold." Some 
want ease, some want slumber, some want 
popularity, aud few want trial and martyr
dom. We are halting somewhat in our on
ward march. There are many burdens among 
us tbat need not be—may we My some de
mons that will not be exorcised. Some My 
that there are demons In tbo Spirit-world 
(demons at least to ns and onr cause) that 
bring trouble, a matter, that might well be 
believed, but 1 don’t My it should be be
lieved. It better be held (111 nt least other
wise proved that the demons, or errors, are of 
onr own creations, or Uva by our per rales Ion; 
therefore ourselves may, and should, cast 
them out Let us bravely maintain Hie 
truth already given to us, and add onto it. 
Let us

CULTIVATE MEDIUMSHIP, 
make ll more true and perfect, and bonce a 
bettor source of evidence; not for prodigies 
as'such, but actualities along the line ot 
science, aad let us be second to none—nay. bo 
the first along ths Uno ot morality, and then 
our religion will be attested a* fit to survive, 
and oo will anrvlvA

Chicago, Oct. 29. '87.
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And I twite*, that now. Itatif of three 
should wm, to mo 'from tire air, I 
rerognlweub oo, well. To ouob a 
r(u to Mmeneas, etaj I Mtwy 
I to reflect noon ble want of dtacrim-

ALL BOBFASBES XVXBTTH1NG SUE
In all the world. That about saorlflM to 
most peculiar. Tired of things In common 
wllh otber nations, they rise and rise In de- 
urea u offerings for sin 1 and no wonder they 
did this,) till they conceive of an Indefinite 
atonement, and u'sacrifice upon tbe cross 
their very God, amidst earthquake, and white 
the sun withholds hto lightly

* “ Well might the sou In dutawa hide. .
And abut bls glorlee In. . • 

Whan God tba mighty Sailor died.
Pot imii, the CHatoma* aln.".

Now, Mr. Editor, wbat have we to place 
against all this? Burely when all this to Im
plicitly believed In, and tbo faith is made 
strong by the Word of the living God I an
other o’ Ite-prodlgles; and now I tea I bare 
left out the greatest prodigy ot all, tbe most 
effective In a religious mom, tha moat fear
ful, and that Ie tbe final doom ot tbe wicked 
to au everlasting perdition; and tbe wicked 
Include all those wbo do not believe. '

Not Not Mr. Editor, It to pretty dim cult

(Jami Ibou bear defeat? 0 warrior 
FlgbUbg oo lifa’a battle-Held, 

When tbou’rt conquered la a contest. 
Dost thou then know how to yield?

Yield thy sword and furl tby colors, 
But maintain tby purpoM true;

That thou maynst In eomlnc conflict*. 
Courage have to dare and dor

Fortune la a fickle goddam, 
Man must woo her when be may;

First defeat aud then a victory— 
Thus ehe doth wltb mortals play;

When aba smiles, be not elated;
Whoa she frown* bo not diamond;

Prues with bolder courage forward, 
Final victory but delayed.

Troth must triumph, ao must effort— 
Effort for a worthy goal: 

And as fiercer grows the struggle, 
Still yel stronger grows the soul.

Courage, then; endure, bo paUeok
Mw 1<4 tby efforts Mom;

Fix tby alm. and thus pursuing.
!!«, .Uli taw te. “w^’j^

han thirty yeara ago only a bandful of peo
ple had ever eren heard or Ita modernadrent, 
nor un guess wbat a sublime heroism wu 
necessary at that time to enable one to lead 
tbs van ot each a “ forlorn bops."

In those early days ot tbe " new dispensa
tion," Ibero came forth each a leader, from 
out one ot Boston** oldest, proudest and most 
conservative families. Its head a "City Fatb- 
er,” ber mother a derout member ot tbo Uld 
Booth Church—tbat synonym tor orthodox 
oxclu«lvene«s.

Raised by her spirit guides from wbat her 
friends fearsd would prove a bed ot death, 
sbe was ted forth * modern Joan d' Arc lo 
crown u king this grand new Revelation, 
and to proclaim It u ber mission to tbe world.

Gently and tenderly reared u abe Had been 
—ber hands unused to toll, or ber feet to the 
rougher walks ot life, fitted by ber grace and 
beauty, u well u ber intelligence, to adorn 
tbe select circle in wblcb she moved, ehe lelt 
the brilliant society, tho luxurious home, tbo 
food and taring mother, to go forth through 
tbe “ highways and byways," and to preach 
the gospel of immortality.

Ons Bunday In tho city ot Bridgeport. Ct., 
being herself "off duty," sbe wu Invited 
to go with a Baptist friend to attend " her 
church " and,llsteo to " ber minister.” Tbe 
reverend gentleman had given notice tbe 
previous Bsbbstb that bls sermon on ihto 
lartlonlar day wonld be a continuation of the 
ormer one, a kindot sequel to It, u It wore; 

but observing a notable in hto audience, he 
changed bte plan, and took as bls text Ibe 
description ot ths “ Dragon,” the arch enemy 
ot mankind, be of tbe hoofs and boras, wbo 
roams up and down tbe earth ” seeking whom 
he may devour,” and pointing with hte index 
finger to the pew that field our Rom, he said 
in a clear and dlsttnc; voice, and with solemn 
emphasis, "Behold! tbe very_.Dragon is In 
your midst!"

Onr brave liUla-medlnm (tor abe woe a 
trance (peakeryqnietlj took out ber eye gloss, 
that ready weapon off the Boston girl, and 
adjusting It to her eye; she gated wltb such 
mperlorbable gravity at the tealpns parson, 

that he grew exceedingly nervous and drew 
a very excited aud exciting picture of tbe 
future of hereticsaud tbe temperature ot the 
home ot theDragan.

When tM’yOuihiitk&lDoe of Wales visited 
this country in tbe yeatpreceding onr groat 
civil war, and while bo was being feted and 
entertained In Boston. Rom T. was giving a 
series of lectures In tbe UnivareallitriCbnreb 
at Binghamton. N. Y, being a guest ot tbe 
writer’s family during her stay tn that elty, 
and white there received an Invitation to tbe 
wall remembered Prlnee of Wales ball.

On ths following Sunday evening, before 
an audienceot several hundred persons, ebe 
wu controlled by the spirit ot. Daniel Web
ster to give one of tha most powerful and 
prophetic discourses ever listened to. He ask
ed tbo American people why, instead of show
ing to this young scion ot a royal Uns,, tbe 
conservatories, art gallerlM, ball rooms and 
banquet halls of our northern country, they 
did not take blm to the arsenate and the forte, 
and Impress upon blm tbo strength of the 
North: Ibat a terrible conflict wu about to 
take place wltbm our borders, in which Eng
land would sorely array berselt against us. 
"Already." Mid be, "I see tho bayonets ot 
contending armies glistening in the enn- 
llgbt, and white tents pitched upon • thous
and hills."

Bnt tbe sweet mortal lips through which 
this remarkable prophecy wu uttered, were 
■Heat before Ite complete fulfillment; for 
Rom T. had paused trom tbe secure ot earth
ly conflict Into “that peace whleh pasaeth 
understanding.”

From Vineland. N. J., cornea the story of 
Mra. Mary McMahon, a widow uvauty years 
of age, who to bonding a boose and barn tor 
herself, being tbe architect, carpenter, plas
terer and laborer, all In one. She owns tho 
place upon which ehe to building, and lives 
upon a smalp monthly allowance received 
from her brother, and having reduced the 
cost ot her subsistence to about eighteen 
cents per day, abe usee the remainder of ber 
little stipend In the purchase ot second-hand 
building material, and ihe work hu thus 
been going ou tor three years. When the 
weather Is too cold’to admit of outside work, 
she devotes ber lime to Inside Improvements, 
such u painting, patching up. plastering and 
^Mra. McMahon hu tbe faee ot a young girl, 

ber cheeks are rosy and ber eyes a mild 
bine, and she bu a crown ot silver locks tbat 
add mneb to bar beauty. She 1s a good pain
ter. a fair carpenter, not mneb of an archi
tect, but a fl rat class paper banger, Bays tbe 
Cincinnati Eaqgire r<

There limore experience, time and brain work 
repraeeoted lalbe preparation ot Hood'* Barren*: 
rillattiaa lour other medicine. It la this wblcb 
makes Hood’s Banapeillle peootlar In Its curative 
power, and in the remarkable curve It effects. Give 
ItatrlaL
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A Romtatooence of Rosa T. Amedey.

It requires a higher, almost a greater, cour- 
age, to act aa tho color-bearer of a new and 
unpopular tenth, and to meet dAUDtloesly 
the small army of exclusive end «raurvatjro 
relatives-and friends, armed with the bow, 
of contempt, and tba arrow* of ureum •«* 
ridicule, than to lead a ebarge Ube Ibat at 
Balaklava. _
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